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CHAPTER 157-H.F.N0. 753 
An act relating to financial institutions; authorizing facsimile or electronic filings and certifi- 

cations; regulating the powers and structure of certain institutions; regulating consumer credit; mo- 
difying lending authority; regulating fees and charges; making technical and conforming changes; 
amending Minnesota Statutes 1996, sections 46.04, by adding a subdivision; 46.044, by adding a 
subdivision; 46046, by adding a subdivision; 46.047, subdivision 2; 46.07, subdivision 2; 46.131, 
subdivision 2; 47.20, subdivisions 9 and 14; 47.206, subdivision 6; 47.55, subdivision 1; 47.56; 
47.59, subdivisions 1, 4, 5, 6, and 12; 47.61, subdivision 3; 47.64, by adding a subdivision; 47.75, 
subdivision 1; 48.01, subdivision 2; 48.09, by adding a subdivision; 48.15, subdivisions 2 and 4; 
48.24, subdivision 2, and by adding a subdivision; 48.512, by adding a subdivision; 48.61, subdivi- 
sion 7, and by adding a subdivision; 49.215, subdivision 3; 49.33; 49.36, subdivision 4; 49.42; 
50.245; 51A.38, subdivision 1; 52.04, subdivision 2a, and by adding a subdivision; 52.062, subdivi- 
sion 1, and by adding a subdivision; 52.063; 52.064, by adding a subdivision; 52.13; 52.201; 53.04, 
by adding a subdivision; 53.05; 53.09, subdivision 2a; 55.06, subdivision 1; 56.07; 56.10, subdivi- 
sion 1; 56.131, subdivisions 1 and 4; 59A.08, subdivision 3, and by adding a subdivision; 59.4.11, 
subdivisions 2 and 3; 62B.04, subdivision 1; 300.20, subdivision 2; 303.02, subdivision 4; 303.25, 
subdivision 5; 325E 68, subdivision 2,‘ 332.21; 332.23, subdivisions 1, 2, and 5; and 332.50, subdivi- 
sions 1 and 2; Laws 1996, chapter 414, article 1, section 45; proposing coding for new law in M inne- 
sota Statutes, chapter 48,‘ repealing Minnesota Statutes 1996, sections 13.99, subdivision 13; 47. 29; 
47,31; 47.32; 49.47; 49.48; 50.03; 50.23; and 5914.14. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.04, is amended by adding a subdivi- 

sion to read: 

Subd. 4. APPLICATIONS, FACSIMILE OR ELECTRONIC MEDIA. (a) The 
commissioner when providing forms and procedural guidance to persons governed]-3% 
seeking approval to operate under the chapters referred to in tfis section may prescribe 
alternatives to pap_er forms and deliv_ery in person or byhifillfi considerfigfiaaaifing 
filings by fadsimile or electronic media,The com1I—1i_ssi—c—>ner may accept fees and reim- 
bursement for costs associated with the apfiications and noticgby wire tra_ris_f'eE(1_cTeT): 
it card. 

(b) Certifications required to authenticate, officiate, or establish standing of the ap- 
plicati—on or notice as a matter of_law, rule, or sound busifress practice may be—a_utTent—i: 
cated in an—alternati%to paper-$e1sé'd_ o_ri—gi'naI signatures or notarial sea§1f_ac‘sTui1_fl.e—(§ 
electrcnrigmedia submissions in a technically competent—means at Hfejisdretion of tlE 
commissioner, including but ndt limited to, document imaging nEeti_ng the standa—rd_in 
subdivision 3, bar coding,—p‘er_s6nal identification numbers, or other reliable commun: 
g_ah:_d verificati<)—n technique. 

-7 

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.044, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 
_?_s_. SPECIAL PURPOSE BANKS, EXCEPTIONS. F_or_ purposes ofE plications to organize E operate special purpose banks a_s defined section 46.046, 

subdivision i E conditions subdivision 1, clauses Q an_d fill do not apply. 
Sec. 3. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.046, is amended by adding a subdivi- 

sion to read: 
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Subd. SPECIAL PURPOSE BANK. Special purpose bank means a_ bank g dc: 
fined in subdivision 2 that: 

(_12 engages only credit card operations a_s authorized section 47.59;
~ 

~~ (2) does not accept demand deposits or deposits mat IE depositor rnfl withdraw by 
check E similar means 3); payment to third parties or others;

~

~ 
Q does n_o_t accept savings _o_r time deposits g l£s_s t_h_2m $100,000;

~ 
(4_) maintains only o_ne_ office fli_a_t accepts deposits;E

~ 
(_52 does n_ot engage th_e business of making commercial loans.

~ 
Sec. 4. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.047, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. BANKING INSTITUTION. The term “banking institution” means a 

bank, trust company, bank and trust company, savings bank, or industrial l_oan_ a_nd thrift 
operating under section 53.04, subdivision 5, that is organized under the laws 

of this state, or a holding company which owns or otherwise controls the banking institu- 
tion. 

Sec. 5. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.07, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. CONFIDENTIAL RECORDS. The commissioner shall divulge facts 
and information obtained in the course of examining financial institutions under the com- 
missioner’s supervision only when and to the extent required or permitted by law to re- 
port upon or take special action regarding the affairs of an institution, or ordered by a 

court of law to testify or produce evidence in a civil or criminal proceeding, except that 
the commissioner may furnish information as to matters of mutual interest to an official 
or examiner of the federal reserve system, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the 
Federal Office of Thrift Supervision, the Federal Home Loan Bank System, the National 
Credit Union Administration, comptroller of the currency, a legally constituted state 
credit union share insurance ecrperatien approved under section 52724 other state bank 
supervisory agencies subject to cooperative agreements authorized by§eTion74_9.74H 
subdivision 7, the United Statcg Small Business Administration, for pifposes of sections 
53.09, subdivifin 2a, and 56.10, subdivision 1, or state and federal law enforcement 
agencies. The comfnfisifler shall not be required to disclose the name of a debtor of a 

financial institution under the commissioner ’s supervision, or anything relative to the 
private accounts, ownership, or transactions of an. institution, or any fact obtained in the 
course of an examination thereof, except as herein provided. For purposes of this subdivi- 
sion, a subpoena is not an order of a court of law. These records are classified confidential 
or protected nonpublic for purposes of the Minnesota government data practices act and 
their destruction, as prescribed in section 46.21, is exempt from the provisions of chapter 
138 and Laws 1971, chapter 529, so far as their deposit with the state archives. 

Sec. 6. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 46.131, subdivision 2, is amended to read:

~
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~~ Subd. 2. Each bank, trust company, savings bank, savings association, small loan 
company regulated lender, industrial loan and thrift company, credit union, motor ve- 
hicle sales finance company, debt prorating agency and insurance premium finance com- 
pany organized under the laws of this state or required to be administered by the commis- 
sioner of commerce shall pay into the state treasury its proportionate share of the cost of 
maintaining the department of commerce.

~

~

~

~ 
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Sec. 7. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.20, subdivision 9, is amended to read: 
Subd. 9. For purposes of this subdivision the term “mortgagee” shall mean all state 

banks and trust companies, national banking associations, state and federally chartered 
savings associations, mortgage banks, savings banks, insurance companies, credit 
unions or assignees of the above. 

(a) Each mortgagee requiring funds of a mortgagor to be paid into an escrow, agency 
or similar account for the payment of taxes or homeowner’s insurance premiums with 
respect to a mortgaged one—to-four family, owner occupied residence located in this 
state, unless the account is required by federal law or regulation or maintained in connec- 
tion with a conventional loan in an original principal amount in excess of 80 percent of the 
lender ’s appraised value of the residential unit at the time the loan is made or maintained 
in connection with loans insured or guaranteed by the secretary of housing and urban de- 
velopment, by the administrator of veterans affairs, or by the administrator of the farmers 
home administration or any successor, shall calculate interest on such funds at a rate of 
not less than three percent per annum. Such interest shall be computed on the average 
monthly balance in such account on the first of each month for the immediately preceding 
12 months of the calendar year or such other fiscal year as may be uniformly adopted by 
the mortgagee for such purposes and shall be annually credited to the remaining principal 
balance on the mortgage, or at the election of the mortgagee, paid to the mortgagor or 
credited to the mortgagor ’s account. If the interest exceeds the remaining balance, the 
excess shall be paid to the mortgagor or vendee. The requirement to pay interest shall 
apply to such accounts created in conjunction with mortgage loans made prior to July 1, 
1996. 

(b) Unless the account is exempt from the requirements of paragraph (a), a mortgag- 
ee shall allow a mortgagor to elect to discontinue the escrcw acccunt escrowing for taxes 
and homeowner ’s insurance after the seventh anniversary of the date of the mrftgfi 
—1Fess the mortgagor has been more than 30 days delinquent in the previous 12 months. 
This paragraph shall apply to accounts created prior to July 1, 1996, as well as to accounts 
created on or after July 1, 1996. The mortgagor ’s election shall be in writing. The lender 
or mortgage broker shall, with respect to mortgages made on or after AugusT1,—1§9.7,_ 
fitify an applicant for a mofigage of theapplicanfis righfi-unTerTh§{ragraph. This no- 
tice shall be given at—mprior to the Elcfig of the mortgage loan and-shall read sub_sEItiz1T 
Iy—a_s follows: . 

“NOTICE Q RIGHT _'I_‘O_ DISCONTINUE ESCROW 
If your mortgage loan involves an escrow account for taxes and homeowner’s insur- 

ance, you may have the right in five years to discontinue the account and pay your own 
taxes and homeowners insurance. If you are eligible to discontinue the escrow account, 
yo_u lLe_ notified years.” 

If the escrow account has a negative balance or a shortage at the time the mortgagor 
requests discontinuance, the mortgagee is not obligated to allow discontinuance until the 
escrow account is balanced or the shortage has been repaid. 

(c) The mortgagee shall notify the mortgagor within 60 days after the seventh anni- 
versary of the date of the mortgage if the right to discontinue the escrow account is in 
accordance with paragraph (b). For mortgage loans entered into, on or prior to July 1, 
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1989, the notice required by this paragraph shall be provided to the mortgagor by January 
1, 1997. _ 

(d) Effective January 1, 1998, the requirements of paragraph (b), regarding the 
mortga_gor ’s election to discontinue thgscrow accoungand paragraph—(?), regarding IE 
tification to mortgagor, shall apply when the fifth armiversary of the date of the mortgage 
has been Eached. 

__ F‘-— ~— -- 

(d) (e) A mortgagee may require the mortgagor to reestablish the escrow account if 
the mortg—agor has failed to make timely payments for two consecutive payment periods 
at any time during the remaining term of the mortgage, or if the mortgagor has failed to 
pay taxes or insurance premiums when due. A payment received during a grace period 
shall be deemed timely. 

(e) (_f)_ The mortgagee shall, subject to paragraph (b), return any funds remaining in 
the account to the mortgagor within 60 days after receipt of the mortgagor’s written no- 
tice of election to discontinue the escrow account. 

(11) (g_) The mortgagee shall not charge a direct fee for the administration of the es- 
crow account, nor shall the mortgagee charge a fee or other consideration for allowing the 
mortgagor to discontinue the escrow account. 

Sec. 8. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.20, subdivision 14, is amended to read: 

Subd. 14. (a) A lender requiring or offering private mortgage insurance shall make 
available to the borrower or other person paying the insurance premium the same pre- 
mium payment plans as are available to the lender in paying the private mortgage insur- 
ance premium. 

(b) Any refund or rebate for unearned private mortgage insurance premiums shall be 
paid to the borrower or other person actually providing the funds for payment of the pre- 
mium. 

(c) With regard to first mortgage loans made before, on, or after January 1, 1997, the 
mortgagor shall have the right to elect, in writing, to cancel borrower—purchased private 
mortgage insurance if all of the following terms and conditions have been met: 

(1) if the current unpaid principal balance of a first mortgage is 75 percent or less of 
the current fair market appraised value of the property. “Current fair market appraised 
value” shall be based upon a current appraisal by a real estate appraiser licensed or certi- 
fied by the appropriate state or federal agency and reasonably acceptable to the lender. 
The lender may require the mortgagor to pay for the appraisal; 

(2) the mortgagor’s monthly installments of principal, interest, and escrow obliga- 
tions have not been more than 30 days past due over the 24—month period immediately 
preceding the request for cancellation and all accrued late charges have been paid; 

(3) the mortgage was made at least 24 months prior to the receipt of a request for 
cancellation of private mortgage insurance; 

(4) the property securing the mortgage is owner—occupied; and 

(5) the mortgage has not been pooled with other mortgages in order to constitute, in 
whole or in part, collateral for bonds‘ issued by the state of Minnesota or any political sub- 
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division of the state of Minnesota or of any agency of any political subdivision of the state 
of Minnesota. 

(d) Other than the appraisal fee allowed pursuant to paragraph (c), clause (1), the 
lender shall not charge the borrower a fee or other consideration for cancellation of the 
private mortgage insurance. 

(e) With respect to all existing or future first mortgage loans, a lender requiring pri- 
vate moftfle insuranT:e_shall, after—the payment of the 24th monthly premium install- 
ment of private mortgage insurance, provide an annual written notice to each mortgagor 
currently paying premiums for private mortgage insurance. The notice may be included 
in the annual statement or may be included in other regular mailings to the mortgagor. For 
mortgage loans made prior to January 1, 1996, the first required annual notice mustfi 
provided no later than J anuary 31, 1998‘._The anfilTotice shall be on its own page, uE 
less inclufidmtfiate mortgTge insurance notice required under the federal Real Es- 
tate Settlement Procedures Act, and shall appear substantially as follows: 

“NOTICE OF RIGHT TO CANCEL PRIVATE MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

If you currently pay private mortgage insurance premiums, you may have the right 
to cancel the insurance and cease paying premiums. This would permit you to make a 
lower total monthly mortgage payment. In most cases, you have the right to cancel pri- 
vate mortgage insurance if the principal balance of your loan is 80 percent or less o:f the 
current fair market appraised value of your home. If you wish to learn whether you are 
eligible to cancel this insurance, please contact us at (address/phone)?’ 

(f) If a mortgage loan governed by paragraph (c) is serviced in accordance with the 
guidelines of either the Federal National Mortgage Association or the Federal Home 
Loan Mortgage Corporation, the lender shall cancel private mortgage insurance in ac- 
cordance with the cancellation guidelines of the applicable entity in effect at the time the 
request for cancellation is received. 

Sec. 9. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.206, subdivision 6, is amended to read: 
Subd. 6. PROHIBITED ACTS. A person, including a lender, may not advise, en- 

courage, or induce a borrower or third party to misrepresent information that is the sub- 
ject of a loan application or to violate the terms of the agreement. Neither a mortgage 
lender nor a mortgage broker shall advertise mortgage terms, including interest rate and 
discourfiomts, which were not}?/ailable from the lender or broker on the date E1.-E; 
specified in the advertisemeflior purpo§<_)W1isss_—e:7:Ii5r—1,"‘—fi%fis$e.rTt”_s_lTaTl'H- 
clude a lisTc)rr—sampler of mortgage terms corr-rpiled from information provided_b7th5 
lender_()r—l-)r(fi<_er, with or‘;/ithout charge to the lender or broker, by a newspaper, anfihi 
also include advertising on the Internet. 

_ * 
Sec. 10. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.55, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. BANKING FACILITIES IN OPERATION PRIOR TO MAY 1, 

1971. A bank may retain and operate one detached facility as it may have had in operation 
prior to May 1, 1971 without requirement of approval hereunder, provided that its fune- 
tienislimitedasprevidedinseetien417.—5%anditsleeatieneenfennsw-iththeprevisiens 
of seetion 47-.52-.Abanle having sueh a retained detaehed faeility shall be limited to oper- 
ating five additional detaehed faeilities. 
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Sec. 11. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.56, is amended to read: 
47.56 TRANSFER OF LOCATION. 
The location of a detached facility transferred to another location outside of a radius 

of three miles measured in a straight line is subject to the same procedures and approval as 
required hereunder for establishing a new detached facility; exeept that. The location of a 
detached facility transferred to another location within the lesser of a radi1?>f three miles 
measured in a straight line from the existing location or the municipality, as defined in 
section 4731: in whichfis loea_ted_is subject to the same procedures and approval as am 
required in secfion 47.10f subdivision 2. 'I'l1—e_r'J)cation of a detachyfacility wifiifi 
municipality of 10,000 or less population shall not require consent of other banks re- 
quired in section 47.52. ‘ 

Sec. 12. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.59, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. DEFINITIONS. For purposes of this section, the following defini- 

tions shall apply. 

(a) “Actuarial method” has the meaning given the term in the Code of Federal Regu- 
lations, title 12, part 226, and appendix J thereto. 

(b) “Annual percentage rate” has the meaning given the term in the Code of Federal 
Regulations, title 12, part 226, but using the definition of “finance charge” used in this 
section. 

(c) “Borrower” means a debtor under a loan or a purchaser or debtor under a credit 
sale contract. 

(d) “Business purpose” means a purpose other than a personal, family, household, or 
agricultural purpose. 

(e) “Cardholder” means a person to whom a credit card is issued or who has agreed 
with the financial institution to pay obligations arising from the issuance to or use of the 
card by another person. 

(f) “Consumer loan” means a loan made by a financial institution in which: 

(1) the debtor is a person other than an organization; 

(2) the debt is incurred primarily for a personal, family, or household purpose; and 

(3) the debt is payable in installments or a finance charge is made. 

(g) “Credit” means the right granted by a financial institution to a borrower to defer 
payment of a debt, to incur debt and defer its payment, or to purchase property or services 
and defer payment. 

(h) “Credit card” means a card or device issued under an arrangement pursuant to 
which a financial institution gives to a cardholder the privilege of obtaining credit from 
the financial institution or other person in purchasing or leasing property or services, ob- 
taining loans, or otherwise. A transaction is “pursuant to a credit card” only if credit is 
obtained according to the terms of the arrangement by transmitting information con- 
tained on the card or device orally, in writing, by mechanical or electronic methods, or in 
any other manner. A transaction is not “pursuant to a credit card” if the card or device is 
used solely in that transaction to: 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout-
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(1) identify the cardholder or evidence the cardho1der’s creditworthiness and credit 
is not obtained according to the terms of the arrangement; 

(2) obtain a guarantee of payment from the cardholder ’s deposit account, whether or 
not the payment results in a credit extension to the cardholder by the financial institution; 
or 

(3) effect an immediate transfer of funds from the cardholder’s deposit account by 
electronic or other means, whether or not the transfer results in a credit extension to the 
cardholder by the financial institution. 

(i) “Credit sale contract” means a contract evidencing a credit sale. “Credit sale” 
means a sale of goods or services, or an interest in land, in which: 

(1) credit is granted by a seller who regularly engages as a seller in credit transac- 
tions of the same kind; and 

(2) the debt is payable in installments or a finance charge is made. 

(1') “Finance charge” has the meaning given in the Code of Federal'Regulations, title 
12, part 226, except that the following will not in any event be considered a finance 
charge:

’ 

(1) a charge as a result of default or delinquency under subdivision 6 if made for 
actual unanticipated late payment, delinquency, default, or other similar occurrence, and 
a charge made for an extension or deferment under subdivision 5, unless the parties agree 
that these charges are finance charges; 

(2) an additional charge under subdivision 6; or 

(3) a discount, if a financial institution purchases a loan at less than the face amount 
of the obligation or purchases or satisfies obligations of a cardholder pursuant to a credit 
card and the purchase or satisfaction is made at less than the face amount of the obliga- 
tion-; 

Q fees paid by E borrower to E broker, provided t:h_e financial institution E a person 
described subdivision 3 does n_ot require t1_se o_f the broker t_o_ obtain credit; or 

(5_) a_ commission, expense reimbursement, p_r other sum received by a financial 
institution or 2_t person described subdivision fl connection with insurance described 
in. E 

(k) “Financial institution” means a state or federally chartered bank, a state or feder- 
ally chartered bank and trust, a trust company with banking powers, a state or federally 
chartered saving bank, a state or federally chartered savings association, an industrial 
loan and thrift company, or a regulated lender. 

(1) “Loan” means: 

(1) the creation of debt by the financial institution’s payment of money to the bor- 
rower or a third person for the account of the borrower; 

(2) the creation of debt pursuant to a credit card in any manner, including a cash ad- 
vance or the financial institution’s honoring a draft or similar order for the payment of 
money drawn or accepted by the borrower, paying or agreeing to pay the borrower ’s ob- 
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ligation, or purchasing or otherwise acquiring the borrower ’s obligation from the obligee 
or the borrower’s assignee; 

(3) the creation of debt by a cash advance to a borrower pursuant to an overdraft line 
of credit arrangement; 

(4) the creation of debt by a credit to an account with the financial institution upon 
which the borrower is entitled to draw immediately; 

(5) the forbearance of debt arising from a loan; and 

(6) the creation of debt pursuant to open—end credit. 
“Loan” does not include the forbearance of debt arising from a sale or lease, a credit 

sale contract, or an overdraft from a person’s deposit account with a financial institution 
which is not pursuant to a written agreement to pay overdrafts with the right to defer re- 
payment thereof. 

(m) “Official fees” means: 

(1) fees and charges which actually are or will be paid to public officials for deter- 
mining the existence of or for perfecting, releasing, terminating, or satisfying a security 
interest or mortgage relating to a loan or credit sale, and any separate fees or charges 
which actually are or will be paid to public officials for recording a notice described in 
section 580.032, subdivision 1; and 

(2) premiums payable for insurance in lieu of perfecting a security interest or mort- 
gage otherwise required by a financial institution in connection with a loan or credit sale, 
if the premium does not exceed the fees and charges described in clause (1), which would 
otherwise be payable. 

(11) “Organization” means a corporation, government, government subdivision or 
agency, trust, estate, partnership, joint venture, cooperative, limited liability company, 
limited liability partnership, or association. 

(0) “Person” means a natural person or an organization. 

(p) “Principal” means the total of: 

(1) the amount paid to, received by, or paid or repayable for the account of, the bor- 
rower; and 

(2) to the extent that payment is deferred: 

(i) the amount actually paid or to be paid by the financial institution for additional 
charges permitted under this section; and 

(ii) prepaid finance charges. 

Sec. 13. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.59, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. FINANCE CHARGE FOR CREDIT SALES MADE BY A THIRD 
PARTY. (a) A person may enter into a credit sale contract for sale to a financial institution 
and a financial institution may purchase and enforce the contract, if the annual percentage 
rate provided for in the contract does not exceed that permitted in this section, or, in the 
case of eentr-aets gever=nedbyseetiens—l:68:66 to «168.—'7—7a retail installment EL 9_f aE 
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tor vehicle as defined in section 168.66, the annual percentage rates permitted by subdivi- 
sion 4a. 

(b) The annual percentage rate may not exceed the equivalent of the greater of either 
of the following: 

(1) the total of: 

(i) 36 percent per year on that part of the unpaid balances of the amount financed that 
is $300 or less; 

(ii) 21 percent per year on that part of the unpaid balances of the amount financed 
which exceeds $300 but does not exceed $1,000; and 

(iii) 15 percent per year on that part of the unpaid balances of the amount financed 
which exceeds $1,000; or 

(2) 19 percent per year on the unpaid balances of the amount financed. 

(c) This subdivision does not limit or restrict the manner of calculating the finance 
charge whether by way of add—on, discount, discount points, single annual percentage 
rate, precomputed charges, variable rate, interest in advance, compounding, or other- 
wise, if the annual percentage rate calculated under paragraph (d) does not exceed that 
permitted by this section. The finance charge may be contracted for and earned at the 
single annual percentage rate that would earn the same finance charge as the graduated 
rates when the debt is paid according to the agreed terms and the finance charge is calcu- 
lated under paragraph (d). If the finance charge is calculated and collected in advance, or 
included in the principal amount of the contract, and the borrower prepays the contract in 
full, the financial institution shall credit the borrower with a refund of the charge to the 
extent the annual percentage rate yield on the contract would exceed the annual percent- 
age rate on the contract as originally determined under paragraph (d) and taking into ac- 
count the prepayment. For the purpose of calculating the refund under this subdivision, 
the financial institution may assume that the contract was paid before the date of prepay- 
ment according to the schedule of payments under the contract and that all payments were 
paid on their due dates. For contracts repayable in substantially equal successive monthly 
installments, the financial institution may calculate the refund as the portion of the fi- 
n_ance charge allocable on an actuarial basis to all wholly unexpired payment periods fol- 
lowing the date of prepayment, based on the annual percentage rate on the contract as 
originally determined under paragraph (d), and for the purpose of calculating the refund 
may assume that all payments are made on the due date. 

(d) The annual percentage rate must be calculated in accordance with Code of Fed- 
eral Regulations, title 12, part 226, except that the following will not in any event be con- 
sidered a finance charge: 

(1) a charge as a result of delinquency or default under subdivision 6 if made for 
actual unanticipated late payment, delinquency, default, or other similar occurrence, and 
a charge made for an extension or deferment under subdivision 5, unless the parties agree 
that these charges are finance charges; 

(2) an additional charge under subdivision 6; or 

(3) a discount, if a financial institution purchases a contract evidencing a credit sale 
at less than the face amount of the obligation or purchases or satisfies obligations of a 
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cardholder according to a credit card and the purchase or satisfaction is made at less than 
the face amount of the obligation. 

Sec. 14. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47 .59, subdivision 5, is amended to read: 

Subd. 5. EXTENSIONS, DEFERMENTS, AND CONVERSION TO INTER- 
EST BEARING. (a) The parties may agree in writing, either in the loan contract or credit 
sale contract or in a subsequent agreement, to a deferment of wholly unpaid installments. 
For precomputed loans and credit sale contracts, the manner of deferment charge shall be 
determined as provided for hi this section. A deferment postpones the scheduled due date 
of the earliest unpaid installment and all subsequent installments as originally scheduled, 
or as previously deferred,‘ for a period equal to the deferment period. The deferment peri- 
od is that period during which no installment is scheduled to be paid by reason of the de- 
ferment. The deferment charge for a one-month period may not exceed the applicable 
charge for the installment period immediately following the due date of the last undef- 
erred payment. A proportionate charge may be made for deferment periods of more or 
less than one month. A deferment charge is earned pro rata during the deferment period 
and is fully earned on the last day of the deferment period. If a loan or credit sale is prepaid 
in full during a deferment period, the financial institution shall make or credit to the bor- 
rower a refund of the unearned deferment charge in addition to any other refund or credit 
made for prepayment of the loan or credit sale in full. 

For the purpose of this subdivision, “applicable charge” means the amount of fi- 
nance charge attributable to each monthly installment period for the loan or credit sale 
contract. The applicable charge is computed as if each installment period were one month 
and any charge for extending the first installment period beyond the one month, or reduc- 
tion in charge for a first installment lessthan one month, is ignored. The applicable charge 
for any installment period is that which would have been made for the period had the loan 
been made on an interest—~bearing basisat the single annual percentage rate provided for 
in the contract based upon the assumption that all payments were made according to 
schedule. For convenience in computation, the financial institution may round the single 
annual rate to the nearest one quarter of one percent. 

(b) Subject to a refund of unearned finance or deferment charge required by this sec- 
tion, a financial institution may convert a loan or credit sale contract to an interest bearing 
balance, if: 

(1) the loan contract or credit sale contract so provides and is subject to a change of 
the terms of the written agreement between the parties; or 

(2) the loan contract so provides and two or more installments are delinquent one 
full month or more on any due date. 

Thereafter,andmfieuo£anyetherdefam§extension;erde£amemeharges;the 
smgleamualperwmagemtemunbedewmmedundertheappheablechargepmwsions 
of this th_e single annual percentage _r_at_e £1 other charges must be deter- 
mined § provided under section Q interest—bearing transactions. 

Sec. 15. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.59, subdivision 6, is amended to read: 
Subd. 6. ADDITIONAL CHARGES. (a) E purposes o_f subdivision, “finan- 

c_ia_l institution” includes a person described subdivision i paragraph Q In addition 
to the finance charges permitted by this section, a financial institution may contract for 
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and receive the following additional charges that may be included in the principal amount 
of the loan or credit sale unpaid balances: 

(1) official fees and taxes; 

(2) charges for insurance as described in paragraph (b); 

(3) with respect to a loan or credit sale contract secured by real estate, the following 
‘‘closing costs,” if they are bona fide, reasonable in amount, and not for the purpose of 
circumvention or evasion of this section: 

(i) fees or premiums for title examination, abstract of title, title insurance, surveys, 
or similar purposes; 

(ii) fees for preparation of a deed, mortgage, settlement statement, or other docu- 
ments, if not paid to the financial institution; 

(iii) escrows for future payments of taxes, including assessments for improvements, 
insurance, and water, sewer, and land rents; 

(iv) fees for notarizing deeds and other documents; 

(v) appraisal and credit report fees; and 

(vi) fees for determining whether any portion of the property is located in a flood 
zone and fees for ongoing monitoring of the property to determine changes, if any, in 
flood zone status; 

(4) a delinquency charge on a payment, including the minimum payment due in con- 
nection with the open—end credit, not paid in full on or before the tenth day after its due 
date in an amount not to exceed five percent of the amount of the payment or $520, 
whichever is greater; 

(5) for a returned check or returned automatic payment withdrawal request, an 
amount not in excess of the service charge limitation in section 332.50; and 

(6) charges for other benefits, including insurance, conferred on the borrower that 
are of a type that is not for credit. 2 

(b) An additional charge may be made for insurance written in connection with the 
loan or credit sale contract, which may be included in the principal amount of the loan or 
credit sale unpaid balances: 

(1) with respect to insurance against loss of or damage to property, or against liabil~ 
ity arising out of the ownership or use of property, if the financial institution furnishes a 
clear, conspicuous, and specific statement in writing to the borrower setting forth the cost 
of the insurance if obtained from or through the financial institution and stating that the 
borrower may choose the person through whom the insurance is to be obtained; 

(2) with respect to credit insurance or mortgage insurance providing life, accident, 
health, or unemployment coverage, if the insurance coverage is not required by the finan- 
cial institution, and this fact is clearly and conspicuously disclosed in writing to the bor- 
rower, and the borrower gives specific, dated, and separately signed affirmative written 
indication of the borrower ’s desire to do so after written disclosure to the borrower of the 
cost of the insurance; and 
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(3) with respect to the vendor’s single interest insurance, but only (i) to the extent 
that the insurer has no right of subrogation against the borrower; and (ii) to the extent that 
the insurance does not duplicate the coverage of other insurance under which loss is pay- 
able to the financial institution as its interest may appear, against loss of or damage to 
property for which a separate charge is made to the borrower according to clause (1); and 
(iii) if a clear, conspicuous, and specific statement in vwiting is furnished by the financial 
institution to the borrower setting forth the cost of the insurance if obtained from or 
through the financial institution and stating that the borrower may choose the person 
through whom the insurance is to be obtained. 

(c) In addition to the finance charges and other additional charges permitted by this 
section, a financial institution may contract for and receive the following additional 
charges in connection with open—end credit, which may be included in the principal 
amount of the loan or balance upon which the finance charge is computed: 

(1) annual charges; not to exceed $50 per annum, payable in advance, for the privi- 
lege of opening and maintaining open—end credit; 

(2) charges for the use of an automated teller machine; 

(3) charges for any monthly or other periodic payment period in which the borrower 
has exceeded or, except for the financial institution’s dishonor would have exceeded, the 
maximum approved credit limit, in an amount not in excess of the service charge per- 
mitted in section 332.50; 

(4) charges for obtaining a cash advance in an amount not to exceed the service 
charge permitted in section 332.50; and 

(5) charges for check and draft copies and for the replacement of lost or stolen credit 
cards. 

((1) In addition to the finance ‘charges and other additional charges permitted by this 
section, a financial institution may contract for and receive a one—time loan administra- 
tive fee not exceeding $25 in connection with closed—end credit, which may be included 
in the principal balance upon which the finance charge is computed. This paragraph ap- 
plies only to closed—end credit in an original principal amount of $4,320 or less. The de- 
termination of an original principal amount must exclude the administrative fee con- 
tracted for and received according to this paragraph. 

Sec. 16. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.59, subdivision 12, is amended to read: 
Subd. 12. CONSUMER PROTECTION S. (a) Financial institutions shall comply 

with the requirements of the federal Truth in Lending Act, United States Code, title 15, 
sections 1601 to 1693, in.connection with a consumer loan or credit sale for a consumer 
purpose where the federal Truth in Lending Act is applicable. A financial institution shall 
give the following disclosure to the borrower in Writing at tlE time an open—end cglit‘ 
E{c‘&nIiiT is established if the firiahcial institutiai imposesmefief points, or similar 
charge that relates to the opening of the account which is n5t—'1r—1<—:l'uEi in the anhual per- 
centage_ra?e given fi1m—uant to the Efldnefal Truth in Lendifgmst: “YOU IIAT/‘E BEENKS_- 
SESSED FINANCE CHARGES, OR POINTS, WHICH ARE NOT INCLUDED E THE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE. THESE CHARGES MAY BE REFUNDED, IN WOLE OR IN PART, IF YOU DO NOT USE YOUR LINE Q‘ CREDIT EB E YOU REPAY fi)‘U‘R‘ LINE (TE CREDIT BARB? THESE CHARGES INCREASEE 99$ 93 X993 9177 
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(b) Financial institutions shall comply with the following consumer protection pro- 
visions in connection with a consumer loan or credit sale for a consumer purpose: sec- 
tions 325G.02 to 325G.O5; 325G.06 to 325G.11; 325G.15 to 325G.22; and 325G.29 to 
325G.36, and Code of Federal Regulations, title 12, part 535, where those statutes or reg- 
ulations are applicable. 

(c) An assignment of a consumer’s earnings by the consumer to a financial institu- 
tion as payment or as security for payment of a debt arising out of a consumer loan or 
consumer credit sale is unenforceable by the financial institution and revocable by the 
consumer except where the assignment: (1) by its terms is revocable at the will of the con- 
sumer; (2) is a payroll deduction plan or preauthorized_ payment plan, beginning at the 
time of E transaction, in which th§n§1mer authorizes a series o_f wage deduction§a_s_§ 
method of making @_paymenTg Q2 applies lly t2 wages g other earnings already 
earned at_the time of the assignment. 

Sec. 17. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.61, subdivision 3, is amended to read: 

Subd. 3. (a) “Electronic financial terminal” means an electronic information proces- 
sing device that is established to do either or both of the following: 

(1) capture the data necessary to initiate financial transactions; or 

(2) through its attendant support system, store or initiate the transmission of the in- 
formation necessary to consummate a financial transaction. 

(b) “Electronic financial terminal” does not include: 

(1) a telephone; 

(2) an electronic information processing device that is used internally by a financial 
institution to conduct the business activities of the institution; or 

(3) an electronic point—of—sale terminal operated by a retailer that is used to process 
payments for the purchase of goods and services by consumers, and which also may be 
used to obtain cash advances or cash back not to exceed $25 and only if incidental to the 
retail sale transactions, through the use of credit cards or debit cards, provided that the 
payment transactions using debit cards are subject to the federal Electronic Funds Trans- 
fer Act, United States Code, title 12, sections 1693 et seq., and Regulation E of the Feder- 
al Reserve Board, Code of Federal Regulations, title 12, subpart 205.2; this clause does 
not exempt the retailer from liability for negligent conduct or intentional misconduct of 
the operator under section 47.69, subdivision 5, 

(_4_2 stored-—value cards t_o only process transactions other than those authorized by 
this section. Stored—va1ue cards g transaction cards having magnetic stripes or comput- 
er chips @ enable electronic value to be added or deducted as needed; or 

§_)_ 21 personal computer possessed by and operated exclusively by the account hold- 
er. 

Sec. 18. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.64, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. PROHIBITION. E agreement t_o share electronic financial terminals 
may not contain provisions distinguishing between cards issued b_y United States finan- 
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_ci_al institutions Ed cards issued _b_y Canadian financial institutions relative t_o 3 fe_e t_h_a_t 
may be charged t_o a card holder by the owner or operator of an electronic financial termi- 
nal, ifihe terminal is located witlTin§0miles of the Canadian border, fl the enforcement 
of any such provision is prohibited. 

Sec. 19. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 47.75, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. RETIREMENT AND MEDICAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. A 

commercial bank, savings bank, savings association, credit union, or industrial loan and 
thrift company may act as trustee or custodian under the Federal Self—Emp1oyed Individ- 
ual Tax Retirement Act of 1962, as amended, of a medical savings account under the Fed- 
eral Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996, as amended, and also Ea the Federal Employee Retirc=.—ment Income Secur1T:y Act of 1934, as amended. The 
trustee or custodian may accept the trust funds if the funds are invested only in savings 
accounts or time deposits in the commercial bank, savings bank, savings association, 
credit union, or industrial loan and thrift company. All funds held in the fiduciary capac- 
ity may be commingled by the financial institution in the conduct of its business, but indi- 
vidual records shall be maintained by the fiduciary for each participant and shall show in 
detail all transactions engaged under authority of this subdivision. 

Sec. 20. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.01, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 
Subd. 2. BANKING INSTITUTION. The term “banking institution” means any 

bank, trust company, bank and trust company, or savings bank which is now or may here- 
after be organized under the laws of this state. For purposes of sections 48.38, 48.84, and 
5013-10 5 01B.151, subdivision 6 11, and to the extent permitted by federal law, “bank- 
ing institution” includes any naticmal banking association or affiliate exercising trust 
powers in this state. 

Sec. 21. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.09, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 3. QUALIFIED SUBCHAPTER S SUBSIDIARY. A bank that has met the 
eligibility refiuirements under title I, subtitle C of the Small Busmess—J(§)—13r7)tectiE)r1_E 
of 1996 or related state of lvfinngta tax law rrTa'y—ap-pgly to the commissioner for approval 
of a planand agreemenfior a distribution of earnings to the_sI1areholder(s) of the bank on 
?ba$Tther than a dividgrd under subdi\7isions 1 and-2‘.‘Approval of a plaui of distrib—1; 
t_ion under this—s1fi)?livision may be rescinded by theco_mYnissioner up_on_9Tdz§ prior no- 
t_iceto the lEk. Failure to c?ply with this notice or qualification of a distribution under 
sTb5di#\/i's—i‘onsI—and 2 is considered §\Tol_aric>n subje_ct to the commissioner ’s action under 
section 45.027E4f6.24. 

Sec. 22. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.15, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 
Subd. 2. The commissioner of commerce may authorize banks, bank and trust com- 

panies, or trust companies organized under the laws of this state to enge? in—au1Enk‘:mg 
or trust EEEERS; in which banks subject to the jurisdiction of the federal government may 
lEmTfier be authorized to engage by federal legislation, ruling, or regulation and those 
activities authorized in section 48.61, subdivision 7, paragraph (a), clause (3). The com- 
missioner may not authorize state banks as definefi by sectionT8.01, to en_gage in any 
banking activity prohibited by the laws of this state. 

See. 23. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.15, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 
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Subd. 4. RETIREMENT AND MEDICAL SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. A state 
bank may act as trustee or custodian_6fa self——employed retirement plan under the Federal 
Self—Employed Individual Tax Retirement Act of 1962, as amended, of a medical sav- 
ings account under the Federal Health Insurance Portability and Acccfintability ARE‘ 
19-96, as amended, z1n—d of an individual retirement account urfifr the Federal Emplo_yE 
Retirement Income Security Act of 1974, as amended, if the bank’s duties as trustee or 
custodian are essentially ministerial or custodial in nature and the funds are invested only 
(1) in the bank’s own savings or time deposits; or (2) in any other assets at the direction of 
the customer if the bank does not exercise any investment discretion, invest the funds in 
collective investment funds administered by it, or provide any investment advice with 
respect to those account assets. 

Affiliated discount brokers may be utilized by the bank acting as trustee or custodian 
for self—directed IRAs, if specifically authorized and directed in appropriate documents. 
The relationship between the affiliated broker and the bank must be fully disclosed. Bro- 
kerage commissions to be charged to the IRA by the affiliated broker should be accurate- 
ly disclosed. Provisions should be made for disclosure of any changes in commission 
rates prior to their becoming effective. The affiliated broker may not provide investment 
advice to the customer. All funds held in the fiduciary capacity may be commingled by 
the financial institution in the conduct of its business, but individual records shall be 
maintained by the fiduciary for each participant and shall show in detail all transactions 
engaged under authority of this subdivision. The authority granted by this section is in 
addition to, and not limited by, section 47.75. 

Sec. 24. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.24, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2. Loans not exceeding 25 percent of such capital and surplus made upon first 
mortgage security on improved real estate in the any state in which the bank or a branch 
established under section 49.411 is located, or in any 
the place where the bank adjoining a st_ate in which th_e bank orabranch established under 
section 49.411 is located, shall not constitute a liability of the maker of the notes secured 
by such mortgages within the meaning of the foregoing provision limiting liability, but 
shall be an actual liability of the maker. These mortgage loans shall be limited to, and in 
no case exceed, 50tpercent of the cash value of the security covered by the mortgage, ex- 
cept mortgage loans guaranteed as provided by the servicemen’s readjustment act of 
1944, as now or hereafter amended, or for which there is a commitment to so guarantee or 
for which a conditional guarantee has been issued, which loans shall in no case exceed 60 
percent of the cash value of the security covered by such mortgage. For the purposes of 
this subdivision, real estate is improved when substantial and permanent development or 
construction has contributed substantially to its value, and agricultural land is improved 
when farm crops are regularly raised on such land without further substantial improve- 
mcnts. 

Sec. 25. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.24, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 9. RIGHT TO ACT TO AVOID LOSS. This section does not prohibit the 
bank from advancing funds that may be reasonably necT:ssary to avoid 16.65 on a loanfi 
irT=,strnEt made subjecttdthlfisflofor an obligation createfmEcE_fiThj‘he?ghE 
under subdivision £:_i2Tidition t_o__a§ E inconsistent with section 48:21: 
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~ 
Sec. 26. [48.476] REPRESENTATIVE TRUST OFFICE. 
Subdivision DEFINITIONS. E purposes pf section, E terms sub; 

division have fire meanings given. ~~

~ 
@ “Representative trust office” means an office at which a trust company g bank 

with trust powers has been authorized by the commissioner to engage in a trust business
~

~ 
Q2 accept pr execute trusts, including tci

~ 
§_)_ act a_s trustee under a written agreement;

~ 
Q receive money or other property capacity § a trustee fi)_r_ investment ir1 real g personal property; 

~~ (iii) act as trustee an_d perform the fiduciary duties committed E transferred to fly 
order o_f court o_f competent jurisdicfimg

~

~ 
gfl a_ct a_s trustee pf tlg estate _o_i_’ a deceased person; g

~ 
Q a_ct § trustee for a minor or incapacitated person;

~ 
(_2)_ administer E other fiduciary ‘capacity r£a_1 or personal property; or

~ 
Q act according t_o order o_f court of competent jurisdiction g executor or adminis- 

trator o_f th_e estate o_f a deceased person E g 2_1 guardian Q conservator fcg a minorE 
incapacitated person. 

Subd. 2. AUTHORITY FOR REPRESENTATIVE TRUST OFFICES; 
PRIOR WRTTTEN NOTICE. (a) A state trust institution may establish or acquire and 
maintain representative trust offic—<asar1W1<§i11this state. i'X:st:1te trust infitution degrj 
ing to establish or acquirgnd maintain such an—of_f1?e sha1lihTwTuen notice wit-h_the 
Enniissioner sating fortlfie name ofT>sEte trust ifiittfiiori and the locatio$fi 
proposed additional office a_n_dfurr1isl:a_EpF>_ffl;Teso1ution adopt-ehdby the boafiE 
thorizing th_e additional oflT€ 

~~

~

~ 

~~

~

~ 
~

~ 
(b) The state trust institution may begin business at the additional office on the 31st 

day after the date the commissioner receives the notice_, unless the commissioner speci- 
fies an earlier or later date. 

(c) The 30-day period of review may be extended by the commissioner on a deter- 
minafiinfiat the written notice raises iss—uefihat require_ad—di_tional informatioii or addi- 
tional timEEalysis. If the period of revievfi extended, the state trust instituti—o_n may 
establigrfiiardditional office only onprior written approval bWec:c)rnmissioner.:

~ 
~~ 

~
~ 

~~

~ 
(d) The commissioner may deny approval of the additional office if the commis- 

sione_1TinFthat the state trustfititution lacks suffic-i-e-nt financial resourcesfiundertake 
the proposed expansion without adversely affecting its safety or soundness or that the 
[Rposed office would E contrary t_o th_e public intergt. T _ —_ '- 

Subd. AUTHORITY FOR 0UT—OF—STATE TRUST OFFICES; PRIOR 
WRITTEN NOTICE.. Q é state tLu_st institution E establish E maintain represen- 
tative trust office pr acquire a_nd maintain E office a state other tlfl state. 11. state

~ 

~~

~ 

~~

~ 
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trust institution desiring to establish or acquire and maintain an office in another state un- 
der_this section shall fileanotice onaform pre—s_cTibed by the-commissioner, which shall s?@h the nar$oft—hc>_statetr1fiE%tion, the locafioff of the proposed officem 
\—vT1<fi<§ t'lElE/§3f'tl1fi1risTi<:tW where the offic_e will be lo§1t<a—d permit the office tofi 
maintained by the state trust institution; and furnish a copy of the resolution adoptcfilfi 
the board auW1cTzE@1t—of—-state ofie. 7 — — — 
Q E state trust institution may begin business at th_e additional office Q th_e 31st 

day after th_e dzfi t_h_e commissioner receives tl1_e notice, unless th_e commissioner speci- 
fifl an earlier Q later date. 

(c) The 30—day period of review may be extended by the commissioner on a deter- 
minati_o}iWtt the written notkze raises iss—ue§hat require_ad_d—itional informaticfi or addi- 
tional timefiffialysis. If the period of reviev7E extended, the state trust institution may 

g1_l_y pm wr_itten approval_@e7)h1missioner.: 
(d) The commissioner may deny approval of the additional office if the commis- 

sionefiin_cE_that the state tI'IlStT1SlZllZl1lZlOIl lacks sufficfiit financial resourcesWundertake 
the proposedgrpansion v—s/it—hout adversely affecting its safety or soundnessor that the 
1)—rc)posed office would be contrary to the public interesTln actingon the notice,_tlie—c'oK 
missioner _Slla_ll considtf E_l1_6 views—o__f—tE appropriate bfik superv_isoTy agencig 

Sec. 27. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.512, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 4a. IDENTIFICATION NOT REQUIRED FOR DEBIT CARD 
The identification requirements of subdivision 4 do not apply to a 

transaction account thT1t_is accessible exclusively by debit card. A debifca—rdaTix-/atfi a 
transaction account7at.afinancia1 intermediary by— means of an_e1ectron_i—c.infonnatior—1 
processing device and contemporaneously compl_etes the debtfi the account only on the 
‘condition tlgt funcFare_ available arid confirmed. 

—:'"——~——Zm— 
Sec. 28. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.61, subdivision 7, is amended to read: 
Subd. 7. SUBSIDIARIES. (a) A state bank or trust company may organize, acquire, 

or invest in a subsidiary located in this state for the purposes of engaging in one or more of 
the following activities, subject to the prior written approval of the commissioner: 

(1) any activity, not including receiving deposits or paying checks, that a state bank 
is authorized to engage in under state law or rule or under federal law or regulation unless 
the activity is prohibited by the laws of this state; 

(2) any activity that a bank clerical service corporation is authorized to engage in 
under section 48.89; and 

(3) any other activity authorized for a national bank, a bank holding company, or a 
subsidiary of a national bank or bank holding company under federal law or regulation of 
general applicability, and approved by the commissioner by rule. 

(b) A bank or trust company subsidiary may engage in an activity under this section 
only upon application together with a filing fee of $250 and with the prior written approv- 
al of the commissioner. In approving or denying a proposed‘ activity, the commissioner 
shall consider the financial and management strength of the bank or trust company, the 
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current written operating plan and policies of the proposed subsidiary corporation, the 
bank or trust company’s community reinvestment record, and whether the proposed ac- 
tivity should be conducted through a subsidiary of the bank or trust company. 

(c) The aggregate amount of funds invested in either an equity or loan capacity in all 
of the subsidiaries of the bank or trust company authorized under this subdivision shall 
not exceed 25 percent of the capital stock and paid in surplus of the bank or trust compa- 
ny. 

(d) A subsidiary organized or acquired under this subdivision is subject to the ex- 
amination and enforcement authority of the commissioner under chapters 45 and 46 to 
the same extent as a state bank or trust company. 

(e) For the purposes of this section, “subsidiary” means a corporation of which more 
than 50 percent of the voting shares are owned or controlled by the bank or trust company. 

Sec. 29. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 48.61, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. SUBSIDIARIES ORGANIZED FOR PURPOSES OF CORPO- 
RATE REORGANIZATION. A subsidiary rfl be organized solely E purposes o_f 
liquidating assets a reorganization subject to th_e following conditions: 

(i) fire subsidiary must E a_ bank holding company whose assets and liabilities ag 
subsidiary bank control have been removed; ar_1c_l 

(_22 t_lE operations of E subsidiary must be limited t_o t_lE time period reasonably 
related t_o th_e completion o_fg1_e reorganization. 

Sec. 30. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 49.215, subdivision 3, is amended to read: 

Subd. 3. CERTIFICATE OF LIQUIDATION. Upon compliance with the forego- 
ing and upon filing with the commissioner an affidavit of the president and cashier or vice 
president conducting the duties of cashier of said financial institution that the proxdsions 
of subdivision 4 have b—<:¢=,n complied with and that all depositors and other creditors have 
been paid in full, or, if any dividends or any moneys set apart for the payment of claims 
remain unpaid and the places of residence of the depositors or other creditors are un- 
known to the persons making the affidavit, that sufficient funds have been turned over to 
the commissioner for payment into the state treasury to pay said depositors and other 
creditors, in the manner provided by subdivision 5, the commissioner shall issue a certifi- 
cate of liquidation, and, upon the filing for record of said certificate of liquidation in the 
office of the secretary of state and in the office of the county recorder of the county of the 
principal place of business of such financial institution immediately prior to its voluntary 
liquidation, the liquidation of said financial institution shall be complete, and its corpo- 
rate existence shall thereupon terminate. 

Sec. 31. ‘Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 49.33, is amended to read: 

49.33 CONSOLIDATION AND MERGER, WHEN AUTHORIZED. 
Subject to the provisions of sections 49.33 to 49.41, with the written consent of the 

commissioner of commerce, any bank of discount and deposit, savings bank, or trust 
company may effect a transfer of its assets and liabilities to another bank, savings bank, 
or trust company for the purpose of consolidating or merging, but the same shall be with- 
out prejudice to the creditors of either. 
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Sec. 32. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 49.36, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. NOTICE OF PROPOSED ACQUISITION. The successor bank shall 
give reasonable notice of the acquisition to each of the depositors and creditors of an ac- 
quired bank or savings association within 30 days after the order is activated at a LuneE 
in a form determined in the discretion of the commissioner. This notice may be coordi- 

federfi Eulator concarfior impact on de1Fsit insura11_ce7)f—a\(:_<:_(>T1nts 
and information designed to alert depositorsmrd creditors of any changes inproceclures 
ofpractices. If detached fac_i1itTs are to be clog as a resultoffiahsactions authorized by 
Wis section, adequate notice shall be provided by the bank prior to closing, unless the 
commissioner has acted to prevent the probable failure of the bank or savings association, 
and men § % g practicable affr the acquisition fla: 

Sec. 33. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 49.42, is amended to read: 

49.42 STATE BANK.
' 

As used in sections 49.42 to 49.463 
“State bank” means any bank, savings bank, trust company, or bank and trust com- 

pany which is now or may hereafter be organized under the laws of this state. 
“National banking association” means a bank, savings bank, bank fl trust §_o1_n_pa: 

r_1y,_ 9_r bank exclusively exercising trust powers organized under fire laws o_f th_e 
States. 

See. 34. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 50245, is amended to read: 

50.245 BRANCHES; ACQUISITIONS. 
Subdivision 1. AUTHORITY FOR BRANCH OFFICES. A savings bank may 

establish any number of detached facilities as may be approved by the commissioner of 
commerce pursuant to sections 47.51 to 47.57. The savings bank shall not change the 
location of a detached facility without prior written approval of the commissione.r of 
commerce. A savings bank may establish a loan roduction office, without restriction as 
to geographical location, upon written notice to the commissioner of commerce. 

Subd. 2. AUTHORITY FOR BRANCH OFFICES IN OTHER STATES. The 
authorization contained in subdivision 1 is in addition to the authority granted savings 
banks in section 47.52. A savings bank chartered in this state, whether or not the subsid- 
iary of a savings bank holding company, maye by merger; purchase, and as- 
sumptiono£someoraHassetsandhabflities;eonseHdaficn;ordenovo£ormafion;estab- 
lish or operate detached in another state on the same terms and conditions and 
wbjectwthesamefimfiafionsandwstécfiomasareappficablewtheefiabhshmentof 
branches by national banks loeatediriiviinnesota; except that approval of thecornptroller 
of the currency shall not be required for such detached has the same authority as 
a bank to conduct interstate mergers affecting interstate branchin_g_1Ec=,rE:tion 49.41? 
T_@eTger m:z1y E between banks and 9t_lE1_r banks E‘ savings banks. 

Subd. 3. REGIP-R0GAr'I1LNG STATE INTERSTATE ACQUISITIONS. A sav- 
ings bank chartered in this state and a savings bank holding company with its principal 
offices in this state may acquire control of a financial institution chartered in a reciprocat- 
ing state or; subject to applicable federal law; any other state or a financial institution 
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holding company with principal offices in a reeiprecating state er; subject tb applicable 
federallaw; any other state. A savings bank chartered inareci-precatingstatecrgsubjecttc 
applicable £ederal law; any other state and a savings bank holding company with princi- 
pal offices in a state er; subject te applicable federal lave any other state 
may acquire control of a savings bank chartered in this state or a savings bank holding 
company with principal offices in this state. 

Subd. 4. PROCEDURAL REQUIREMENTS. Procedural requirements equiva- 
lent te those contained in sections 48.90 to 48.—99§ 48.99 apply to reciprccal interstate 
branching and acquisitions by savings banks and savings bank holding companies. 

Subd. 5. DEFINITIONS. For the purpose of this section, the terms defined in this 
subdivision have the meanings given them. 

(a) “Financial institution” means a bank, savings bank, savings association, 55 trust 
company, 9; credit union, whether chartered under the laws of this state, another state or 
territory, or under the laws of the United States. 

(b) “Loan production office” means a place of business at which a savings bank pro- 
vides lending if the loans are approved at the main office or detached facility of the sav- 
ings bank, but at which a savings bank may not accept deposits except through a remote 
service unit. 

(c) iRecipmcatmgsmte3memsastateflaatautherizestheacqaisificnc£cen3ele£ 
E. .4. . . 

I “what am“. .h.fist. . J“. . 

wfihpfinQpale££ic%mthatsmwbyaswmgsbankchmteredmthissmtemsavmgsbam; 

larwthesennpesedbythelawsc£Mmneseta,asdewmmedbythe%mmissienere£ 
cemmerce: 

(€19 “Remote service unit” means an electronic financial terminal as defined in sec- 
tion 47.61. 

Sabd- AU111I=I9RI1I‘—Xl.1l1beantherit-ycfitlae cemmissicner 
cfwmmawmappwveatmnsacfiennnderflfissecficnismaddifienmthatprwidedicr 
in secticn 49248». 

See. 35. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 51A.38, subdivision 1, is amended to 
read: 

Subdivision 1. GENERALLY. Real estate loans and other loans secured by a mort- 
gage on real estate that are eligible for investment by an association under sections 
51A.01 to 51A.57 may be written according to this section and section 5-11-X585 
51A.386, or upon any other plan approved by the commissioner. 

Sec. 36. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.04, subdivision 2a, is amended to read: 

Subd. 2a. ‘CREDIT SALES OR SERVICE CONTRACTS. A person may enter 
into a credit sale or service contract for sale to a state or federal credit union doing busi- 
ness in this state, and a credit union may purchase and enforce the contract under the 
terms and conditions set forth in section 47.59, subdivisions 4 and 6 to 14. 

Sec. 37. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.04, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 
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Subd. 3. COMPARABILITY WITH FEDERAL CREDIT UNIONS. The com- 
missioner o_f-commerce may authorize credit union activity in which credit uniOHs_sLT 
ject to the jfiisdiction g’~ie_federal government miry E authOrized to engage by federal 
le—gis_l:§1ti—on, ruling, or regulation. The commissioner may n_ot authorize state credit unions 
subject to this chapter to engage cflfl activity prohibited by the lei o_f 
state. 

See. 38. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.062, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. REASONS FOR COMMISSIONER’S ACTION. Wheneverthe 

commissioner of commerce shall find that a credit union is engaged in unsafe or unsound 
practices in conducting its business or that the Shares of the members are impaired or are 
in immediate danger of becoming impaired, or that such credit union has knowingly or 
negligently permitted any of its officers, directors, committee members, or employees to 
violate any material provision of any law, bylaw, or rule to which the credit union is sub- 
ject, the commissioner of commerce may proceed in the manner provided by either sub- 
division 2 er, 3, o_r 

Sec. 39. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.062, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 4. CONSENT CEASE AND DESIST ORDER. In lieu of suspension of the 
operz1tiTnI)f_the credit union, the commissioner of commerce_arId—tlfe_board of dire?tOrS 
of the credit ErTion may agree? execute a conseht cease and$siSt_order in_ which the 
Ezriives agree to wai%e right t3 a hearing_and agree that tlE:-credit union shfil cease ar1—d 
desist fricgih-Saf_<:—O~F1*1fiE€lp_ractices, oWolation—S.~The~order must whetE 
credit 117011 operatihh may continue, and ifiperation m2§c_ontinue:theconditions under 
which operation E continue. —_ 

Sec. 40. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.063, is amended to read: 
52.063 PROCEEDINGS FOLLOWING SUSPENSION OR, CONTINU- 

ATION OF SUSPENSION, OR CONSENT CEASE AND DESIST ORDER; AP- 
POINTMENT or NATIONATL CREDIT UITION AD”WN”IST"RA"‘T”““IoN BOA1_R—D 
gs RECEIVER.— 

Subdivision 1. PROCEEDINGS FOLLOWING SUSPENSION OR COIN- 
TINUATION OFSUSPENSION. Upon receipt of the suspension notice or the notice of 
the continuation of suspension under section 52.062, subdivision 2 or 3, the credit union 
shall immediately cease or continue cessation of all operations e§cep?those operations 
specifically authorized by the commissioner of commerce. If the notice is given pursuant 
to determination by the commissioner of commerce after a hearing, the board of directors 
shall have 60 days from the receipt of said notice in which to file with the commissioner 
of commerce a proposed plan of corrective actions or to request that a receiver be ap- 
pointed for the credit union. The commissioner of commerce shall have 30 days from the 
receipt of the proposed plan of corrective actions to determine if the proposed corrective 
actions are sufficient to correct the deficiencies which formed the basis for the suspen- 
sion. If the commissioner of commerce determines that the proposed corrective actions 
are sufficient, the suspension shall be lifted and the credit union returned to normal opera- 
tions under its board of directors. If the commissioner of commerce believes the proposed 
corrective actions insufficient, or if the board has failed to answer the suspension notice, 
or has requested that a receiver be appointed, then the commissioner of commerce shall 
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apply to the district court for appointment of a receiver. The credit union shall have the 
right, within six months of the receipt of any notice of suspension or continuation of sus- 
pension pursuant to a determination by the commissioner of commerce after hearing, to 
appeal to the district court for a ruling as to the validity of such notice. 

Subd. 2. PROCEEDINGS FOLLOWING CONSENT CEASE AND DESIST 
ORDER. If_the commissioner of commerce and the board of directors of the credit union 
execute a cfmsent cease and desist order in lieu of a suspensioqn under se?ti(H52.062, sub- 
division 4, the board of directors of the credit union may request that the commissioner of 
commerce seek court-appointmentT)fa receiver for the credit 11351?‘ The consent cease 
and desist or—der must state that the cr_ed_it union h21s—reEested that the cbrfimissioner seek 
ficMeF£)_fEEc‘:e_iv—e:r.———__ 

— —_— __ 
Subd. 3. APPOINTMENT NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINIS- 

TRATIONEOARD AS RECEIVER. Upon a request by the commissioner of com- 
merce, the court may appoint the National Credit Union Admfnistration Board,_created 
by secti()—n 3 of thwefiederal Cr€d—it Union Act, as amended, as receiver of a credit union, 
Wthout bo1_1cf vmen the deposits of the cred—it ITIIIOII are to any extent in?u?ed by the Na- 
tional Credit Union Administratignfioard, and the_cEe$t—uKion has had its $<:r—ati<E 
suspended or has executed a consent cease an—(Tde—sis_t order with the—com7fiiss_ioner in lieu 
of a suspension under section 52.062. Not;/i—thstanding any7)E1€Fprovisions of 1aW,—tlE 
Emmissioner of commerce may, in the event of the suspbension or consent cea—s_e?n-d ii; 
sist order, tendgr to the Natifl Crgdit Union-A—d—ministration Eoard the proposrafia: 
[—Jo_intment as receFIeE)f the credit union. If the National Credit UniorTTldministratE)ii 
Board accepts the proposed appointment 7ain—d_the court appoints the National Credit 
Union Administgtion Board as receiver upoh_arT111est by the commfisioner, the Nation- 
al Credit Union Administratioh Board shall have and posgss all the powers and privi- 
Eges provided by the laws of this state an_d§ecE2Wof the Fed-erafiiredit Uni3n—Act, as 
amended, respect to a receiver 2‘ a credit union, th_e board 9_f directors o_f th_e credit 

' union, and its members. 

Sec. 41. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.064, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 3. WAIVER WHEN CREDIT UNION REQUESTS APPOINTMENT 
OF NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADMINISTRATION BOARD AS RECEIVER. 
If the board of directors of the credit union has made a request to the commissioner of 
Fohm-merce to—seek court appfitment of the National Credit Union_ATministration Boafi 
as its receiver, and the commissionefelgdts to seek this appointment, then the board of 
Eaters of the—c§edit_ union may waive the firm fily to the court f5r_pt?miEm‘1E 
file, and the fiht to file, a p12Ho_f reorgaEa7ti—_on, T1e_r§tf o_f 5§1s7)l—hiafin for the cred} 
Kn-i-oWitfinW)Eays'ofil1#e_a1$c)Tntment of the receiver undgr subdivision 1.'I—'l1e>—l3c)ard of 
directors of the credit union may waive this right on behalf of itself, and on behalf of the 
members3ftT1e credit union, when the lF:rdo—f_dir_<ectors of_th%dTur§)n detenfifes 
that such 55551 is in the best intereTs of the?redit uniorrafiits members, so that the 
Hos.iTinsurer m_ay_prF':'ea3xpeditious_-lyfiwind up the affa7s3f the credit u?i(§1-Hpo—n 
appointment asgeiver. 

— __— __ 
Sec. 42. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.13, is amended to read: 

52.13 DEPOSITS IN NAME OF MINOR. 
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Any deposit made in the name of a minor, or shares issued in a minor ’s name, shall 
be held for the exclusive right and benefit of the minor, free from the control or lien of all 
other persons except creditors, and together with the dividends or interest thereon shall be 
paid to the minor; and the minor’s receipt, check, or acquittance in any form shall be a 
sufficient release and discharge of the depository for the deposits or shares, or any part 
thereof, until a conservator or guardian appointed for the minor shall have delivered a 
certificate of appointment to the depository. Deposits E E accepted pursuant t_o_ t_h_e_ 
authority set forth in chapter 527, provided that either the custodian or the minor is a 
member oftlie—cre<iTt union ac?pting th_e dep—o§t. 

— _ — ~ ~ 

Sec. 43. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 52.201, is amended to read: 
52.201 REORGANIZING FEDERAL CREDIT UNION INTO STATE 

CREDIT UNION. 
When any federal credit union authorized to convert to a state charter has taken the 

, necessary steps under the federal law for that purpose, seven or more members, upon. au- 
thority of two—thirds of the members present and entitled to vote and who shall have 
voted for such conversion at a regular or special meeting upon 14 days mailed written 
notice to each member at the member ’s last known address clearly stating that such (:on- 
version is to be acted upon, and upon approval of the commissioner of commerce, may 
execute a certificate of incorporation under the provisions of the state credit union act, 
which, in addition to the other requirements of law, shall state the authority derived from 
the shareholders of such federal credit union; and upon recording such certificate as re- 
quired by law, it shall become a legal state credit union and the members of the federal 
credit union shall without further action be members of the state credit union. This in- 
cludes members of the federal credit union on the basis of acceptance of small eimfi 
groups proVidedtl_1e~commissioner may requ_ir(7contem~poraneous filing of applications 
under section 52$: subdivision 2. fieupon the assets of the federal credit union, sub- 
ject to its liabilities not liquidated under the federal law before such incorporation, shall 
vest in and become the property of such state credit union and the members upon request 
shall be entitled to a new passbook showing existing share and loan balances. The com- 
missioner of commerce shall approve or disapprove of the conversion within 60 days of 
the date the proposal is presented. 

Sec. 44. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 53.04, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Sllbd. 5b. NEGOTIABLE ORDER OF VVITHDRAVVAL ACCOUNTS. Not- 
withstanding_§ection 53.05, clause (1), and consistent with United States Code, title? 12-, 
section 1832, issue negotiable orderof vWhdrawal accaints, which may not be referra 
t_o_ as checking accounts gfl E incl_ude the following transactions?‘ — _ :— 

£12 automatic (preauthorized) transfers fo_r E purpose g paying loans at_tl1_e same 
institution; 

Q transfers g withdrawals made by mail, messenger, automated teller machine, o_r 
i_n person as withdrawals 95 transfers to another account of the depositor at the same insti- 
tution; 

§3_) withdrawals initiated b_y telephone and consummated by E official check 
mailed to the depository;

' 
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Q automated clearinghouse debits; 
(5) transfers from a customer’s account under a preauthorized agreement to cover 

overdrafts on another transaction account; 

Q drafts payable t_o third parties; Ed 
Q2 debit card transactions. 
Agreements establishing negotiable order of withdrawal accounts must include a 

prominent disclosure o_f thi following: 

“We reserve 213 right t_o at any time require E l_e§ than seven days’ notice writ- 

ig before each withdrawal from account.” 

1%: negotiable order pf withdrawal account may b_e with or without interest an_d 
considered a transaction account E purposes o_f section 48.512. 

Before exercising power, tl1_e company must submit a plan to t_lE commissioner 
detailing implementation of the power. 

Sec. 45. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 53.05, is amended to read: 

53.05 POWERS, LIMITATION. 
No industrial loan and thrift company may do any of the following: 
(1) carry demand banking accounts; use the word “savings” unless the institution’s 

investment certificates, savings accounts, and savings deposits are insured by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation and then only if the word is not followed by the words 
“and loan” in its corporate name; use the word “bank” or “banking” in its corporate name; 
operate as a savings bank; 

(2) have outstanding at any one time certificates of indebtedness, savings accounts, 
and savings deposits 30 times the sum of capital stock and surplus of the company; 

(3) accept trusts, except as provided in section 47.75, subdivision 1, or act as guard— 
ian, administrator, or judicial trustee in any form; 

(4) deposit any of its funds in any banking corporation, unless that corporation has 
been designated by vote of a majority of directors or of the executive committee present 
at a meeting duly called, at which a quorum was in attendance; 

(5) change any allocation of capital made pursuant to section 53.03 or reduce or 
withdraw in any way any portion of the capital stock and surplus without prior written 
approval of the commissioner of commerce; 

(6) take any instrument in which blanks are left to be filled in after execution; 

(7) lend money in excess of 20 percent of the total of its capital stock and surplus at 
all its authorized locations to a person primarily liable. Companies not issuing investment 
certificates of indebtedness under section 53.04 need not comply with the requirement if 
the amount_cE money lent does not exceed $100,000_(Eprincipa1":§def_ined by section 
4759, subdivision 1, ;E1gr2T1Tp7). 

— _ __ 

However, industrial loan and thrift companies with deposit liabilities must comply 
with the provisions of section 48.24; or 
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(8) issue cashier’s checks pursuant to section 48.151, unless and at all times the ag- 
gregate liability to all creditors on these instruments is protected by a special fund in cash 
or due from banks to be used solely for payment of the cashier’s checks. 

Sec. 46. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 53.09, subdivision 2a, is amended to read: 
Subd. 2a. COMPLIANCE EXAMINATIONS. For the purpose of discovering 

violations of this chapter or securing information lawfully required by the commissioner 
under this chapter, the commissioner may, at any time, either personally or by a person or 
persons duly designated, investigate the loans and business, and examine the books, ac- 
counts, records, and files used in the business, of every licensee and of every person. en- 
gaged in the business whether or not the person acts or claims to act as principal or agent, 
or under the authority of this chapter. For the purposes of this subdivision, the commis- 
sioner and duly designated representatives have free access to the offices and places of 
business, books, accounts, papers, records, files, safes, and vaults of all these persons. 
The commissioner and all persons duly designated may require the attendance of and ex- 
amine, under oath, all persons whose testimony the commissioner may require relative to 
the loans or business or to the subject matter of an examination, investigation, or hearing. 
Upon written agreement with the company, the commissioner may conduct examina- 
fifiapplying the procedurcgfofpurposes ofsubdivision 1, andsection 46.04, subdivi- 
s_i5rT1, to facilifie the qualificgions of tlr_e_company tp paftifiate the Unitecfizies 
Small Business Adfiistration loan fiarantee or similar programs. 

Each licensee shall pay to the commissioner the amount required under section 
46.131, and the commissioner may maintain an action for the recovery of the costs in a 
court of competent jurisdiction. 

See. 47. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 55.06, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. PROHIBITION. No person except a bank, a savings bank, a credit 

union, a savings association, industrial loan and thrift company issuing investment certif- 
icates of indebtedness, or a trust company may let out or rent as lessor, for hire, safe de- 
posit boxes or take or receive valuable personal property for safekeeping and storage, as 
bailee, for hire, without procuring a license and giving a bond, as required by this chapter, 
except as otherwise authorized by law so to do. 

Sec. 48. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 56.07, is amended to read: 
56.07 CONTROL OVER LOCATION. 
Subdivision 1. GENERAL. Not more than one place of business shall be main- 

tained under the same license, but the commissioner may issue more than one license to 
the same licensee upon compliance with all the provisions of this chapter governing an 
original issuance of a license, for each such new license. To the extent that previously 
filed applicable information remains substantially unchanged, the applicant need not re- 
file this information, unless requested. 

When a licensee shall wish to change a place of business, the licensee shall give 
written notice thereof 30 days in advance to the commissioner, who shall within 30 days 
of receipt of such notice, issue an amended license approving the change. No change in 
the place of business of a licensee to a location outside of its current trade area or more 
than 25 miles from its present location, whichever distance is greater, shall be permitted 
under the same license unless all of the requirements of section 56.04 have been met. 
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Afieensedpheeefibusmessshaflbeependmingregularbusmessheurseaehweele 
dayfixeeptferkgflhdidaysandfermyweekdaytheeemmfiéenergranmapprovflm 
theheenseewremamdese¢Aheensedplaeee£busmessmaybe9penenSaRnday;bm 
shall be closed on Sunday: A licensed location must be open for business and examina- 
tion purposes on a scheduleprovided to and app”rficfi37thec3r'nmissioner_.T11is sched- 
u_To_f regu1arb1'1s—iness must E conspE:Esly posteda_ttT1_e licensed locatio_n-.__ 

Subd. INTERACTIVE KIOSK LOCATIONS. Licensed locations providing 
limited services on an interactive telephone—customer service communications terminal 
are required 9 cEnT3_1y paragraphs Q t_o 
Q The licensee must maintain business books, accounts, and records on a suitable 

alternative system of maintenance approved by the commissioner. 

@ E license required to be posted under section 56.05 may be displayed Q th_e 
customer service communications terminal screen for a period of no less than 15 seconds. 

Q E fu_ll and accurate schedule of charges required b_y section 56.14, clause9 
may be displayed Q fire customer service communications terminal screen for no lg 
than 2_0 seconds. 

Sec. 49. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 56.10, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. For the purpose of discovering violations of this chapter or securing 
information lawfully required by the commissioner hereunder, the commissioner may, at 
any time, either personally or by a person or persons duly designated, investigate the 
loans and business and examine the books, accounts, records, and files used therein, of 
every licensee and of every person who shall be engaged in the business described in sec- 
tion 56.01, whether the person shall act or claim to act as principal or agent, or under or 
without the authority of -this chapter. For that purpose the commissioner and a duly desig- 
nated representative shall have free access to the offices and places of business, books, 
accounts, papers, records, files, safes, and vaults of all such persons. The commissioner 
and all persons duly designated shall have authority to require the attendance of and to 
examine, under oath, all persons whomsoever whose testimony the commissioner may 
require relative to the loan or the business or to the subject matter of any examination, 
investigation, or hearing. Upon written agreement with the licensee, the commissioner 
may conduct exami11ationsT;)I)_lying the procedures—f<FpFr_poses of thi_s_subdivision and 
sTction 46.04, subdivision 1, to facilitatethe qualifications ofthe1icerF=,e to participatm E United States Small Business Administration 103 guarantee or similar programs. 

Each licensee shall pay to the commissioner such amount as may be required under 
section 46.131, and the commissioner may maintain an action for the recovery of such 
costs in any court of competent jurisdiction. 

See. 50. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 56.131, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. INTEREST RATES AND CHARGES. (a) On any loan in a princi- 
pal amount not exceeding $56,000 $100,000 or 15 percent of a Minnesota corporate li- 
censee’s capital stock and surplus as defined in section 53.015, if greater, a licensee may 
contract for and receive interest, finance charges, and other charges as provided in section 
47.59. 

(b) Loans may be interest—bearing or precomputed. 
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(c) Notwithstanding section 47.59 to the contrary, to compute time on interest—-bear- 
ing and precomputed loans, including, but not limited to the calculation of interest, a day 
is considered 1/30 of a month when calculation is made for a fraction of a calendar month. 
A year is 12 calendar months. A calendar month‘ is that period from a given date in one 
month to the same numbered date in the following month, and if there is no same num- 
bered date, to the last day of the following month. When a period of time includes a whole 
month and a fraction of a month, the fraction of a month is considered to follow the whole 
month. 

In the alternative, for interest—bearing loans, a licensee may charge interest at the 
rate of 1/365 of the agreed annual rate for each actual day elapsed. 

(d) With respect to interest—bearing loans and notwithstanding section 47.59: 
(1) Interest must be computed on unpaid principal balances outstanding from time 

to time, for the time outstanding. Each payment must be applied first to the accumulated 
interest and the remainder of the payment applied to the unpaid principal balance; pro- 
vided however, that if the amount of the payment is insufficient to pay the accumulated 
interest, the unpaid interest continues to accumulate to be paid from the proceeds of sub- 
sequent payments and is not added to the principal balance. 

(2) Interest must not be payable in advance or compounded. However, if part or all 
of the consideration for a new loan contract is the unpaid principal balance of a prior loan, 
then the principal amount payable under the new loan contract may include any unpaid 
interest which has accrued. The unpaid principal balance of a precomputed loan is the 
balance due after refund or credit of unearned interest as provided in paragraph (e), clause 
(3). The resulting loan contract is deemed a new and separate loan transaction for all pur- 
poses. 

(e) With respect to precomputed loans and notwithstanding section 47 .59 to the con- 
trary: 

(1) Loans must be repayable in substantially equal and consecutive monthly install- 
ments of principal and interest combined, except that the first installment period may be 
more or less than one month by not more than 15 days, and the first installment payment 
amount may be larger than the remaining payments by the amount of interest charged for 
the extra days and must be reduced by the amount of interest for the number of days less 
than one month to the first installment payment; and monthly installment payment dates 
may be omitted to accommodate borrowers with seasonal income. 

(2) Payments may be applied to the combined total of principal and precomputed 
interest until the loan is fully paid. Payments must be applied in the order in which they 
become due. 

(3) If the maturity of the loan is accelerated for any reason and judgment is entered, 
the licensee shall credit the borrower with the same refund as if prepayment in full had 
been made on the date the judgment is entered. 

(4) Iftwoormoreinstallmentsaredelinquentenefullmenthermereenanydue 
date;andi£theeerrtraetseprevidesfihelieenseenaayredueetheunpaidléalancebythe 
refundereditwhiehweuldberequiredferprepaymentinfullerrtheduedateefthemost 
reeentmaturingisistallmentindefauleihereaftegandinfieuefanyetherdefaukerde 
ferment charges; the singleannualpereentageratepemaittedbythissubdivisienrnaybe 
charged enthe unpaid balance until fully paid: 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeeut:
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6) Following the final installment as originally scheduled or deferred, the licensee, 
for any loan contract which has not previously been converted to interest—bearing under 
clause (-4-) (7), may charge interest on any balance remaining unpaid, including unpaid 
default or cfiennent charges, at the single annual percentage rate permitted by this subdi- 
vision until fully paid. 

(6) (5) With respect to a loan secured by an interest in real estate, and having a matu- 
rity of mEe than 60 months, the original schedule of installment payments must fully 
amortize the principal and interest on the loan. The original schedule of installment pay- 
ments for any other loan secured by an interest in real estate must provide for payment 
amounts that are sufficient to pay all interest scheduled to be due on the loan. 

(6_) é delinquency charge § provided E section 47.59, subdivision Q paragraph 
_(a)_, clause 

Q2 Grant extensions, deferments, E conversions t_o interest—bearing § provided 
section 47.59, subdivision 

Sec. 51. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 56.131, subdivision 4, is amended to read: 

Subd. 4. ADJUSTMENT OF DOLLAR AMOUNTS. The dollar amounts in this 
seetien subdivisions 2 and 6, sections 53.04, subdivision 3a, paragraph (c), 56.01, 56.12, 
and 56.125 shall change periodically, as provided in section 47.59, subdivision 3. 

Sec. 52. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 59A.O8, subdivision 3, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 3. Theifiennatienrequiredbysubdndsienlshaflenlybereqniredintheinir 
fialinsnmneepremiumfinaneeagwemememewdmmi£saidagreememisepenend:Aa 
mwraneepwmiumfinmeeagreememisepenendifnpmvidesthataddnienalmsubse 
quent1nsuranee' 1naybe£inaneed' andaddedtethenntial' 

" 
msuranee‘ 

finance agreement firern time te time. 

Additional or subsequent premiums may be added to an epen end insurance pre- 
mium finance agreement from time to time, provided that: 

(a) The additional or subsequent insurance premium to be added results from addi- 
tional premiums required under policies presently being financed under the open end in- 
surance premium finance agreement or from a renewal of a policy or from other policies 
owned or purchased by the insured. 

(b) The insurance premium finance company receives written notice or advice from 
an insurer authorized to do business in this state or from an insurance agent licensed in 
this state acknowledging that the premium on an existing financed policy has been in- 
creased or that a policy has been renewed or that additional policies have or will be issued 
to the insured. The notice or advice shall contain the amount of the additional premium, 
the down payment collected by the insurer or agent, if any, and the amount of premium to 
be added to the epen end insurance premium finance agreement. 

(0) If the additional premiums to be added to the epen end insurance premium fi- 
nance agreement result from additional premiums required on policies presently fi- 
nanced under the agreement whieh are 5&9 be finaneedbeyend the seheduledrnanmit-y e£ 
themigmalfinanemgfiherenewalefiapeheymfiemmaddnmnalpelwyewnederpup 
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ehasedbytheinsutedfiheinsuraneepremiumfinaneeeompanyshallmailanotieetothe 
insured at the addtess shown in the poliey Said notice shall eontaint 

€19 ache information requiredhy subdivision ltnotwithstanding thatthenotiee isnot 
signed by; nor on behalf of the insured; 

é2)Aeenspieuousstatememmtheinwredstadngmattheinsuredmaytenderthe 
pwmiumsmtuhotdmaflihmthefinanemgoithepremiummtherenewaloraddfiional 
polieies by mailing to the insuranee premium -finaneeeompanynotiee of intention to do 
sowithhitendaysattertheinsuraneepremiumthaaneeeernpanymailstotheinsuredthe 
notiee required by this subdivision; 

(3)Aeonspieueus statementto the insuredthat theinsuranee premium flinanee cora- 
pmymaytinwemofdefauhhipaymemoftheadduionalpremiumtmanyinstalhaem 
thereof; eause the insuredls insuranee eontraet or eontraets to he eaneeled as provided in 
seetion 59A.—1-1-. 

(d) At the time the notice o£ additional premium to he added to the open end insur- 
anee premium finance agreement is mailed to the insured as provided in elause (e; an

’ 

employee of the insutanee fiiiaaee eompany shall prepate and sign a eertifieate 
oraffiidayitofmailingsettiiagforththefollowingt 

(—19$he nameofthe employeewho mailedthe notieeofthe additioaalprerniumtobe 
iinaneedt ~ 

(2)5Fhattheemployeemailingthenotieeisoyerl8yearso£age. 

(3)$hedateaudplaeeotthedepositofthenotieeiuthemail: 
@—) Ehe name and addressef the person to whom the notice was mailed as shown on 

the envelope eontaining the notice: 

(§)$hattheenyelopeeontahih1gthenofieewassealedaaddeposhedinthemafl 
with the proper postage thereon: 

Aeerfifiemeeraflidmdtofmailmgtprepaedandsignedaspteseribedmthiswbdk 
yisionshallraiserebuttahlepresumptiohthatthenotieewasmailedtotheinsuredatthe 
address showain the or affiidayit ofmailingl 

(e) Cllhe insuranee premiumfinanee eompahy may make afinanee ehatge inaeeord—- 
anee with seetion é‘_>9A—.09 tor additional premiums ii-aaneed and added to an open end 
insuraneepremiumtinanee agreementtheweyegenlyoneilatsatesepvieeteemaybe 
nmdeorehargedfoseaehinsurmieepremiumfmaneeagreemementeredinwandm 
additional flat seryiee fee may be made or ehatged for adding additional or subsequent 
ppemiumswaaopeneadinwmneepremiumimaneeagreememforwhiehaflatsewiee 
fee was previously made or ehargedt or from a renewal of a policy or from other policies 
owned or purchased by the insured, a v7ri'tt_er-1‘ n_otice mustbe?mailed3a§e—d_,'<)TdTivered to 
the insured outlining any changes to the information required by subdivision 1 along with 
a_conspicuous statement to the insured that the insured may tender the premiums in full or 
affirm the proposed changes by tendering either an addit_iona1 down payment offender- 
ing thepfoposed revised inst211_lment amount, or di_saffirm the financing of the a—dditiona1 
'pn—er'n?1m by continuing the original payment amount as agr<>.—ed to in the ill-_i—tl3T:lg[66I11C11t. 

I_f t_l1_e proposed revisions paragraph £c_) fie affirmed Q E insured, t_he finance company may make an additional finance charge according t_o section 59A.09 Q th_e 
New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeoutt
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additional premium financed a_nd added to £13 open-end agreement; however, Q addi- 
tional fljg service flee may be made gr charged Q adding additional or subsequent pre_- 
miums to an open——end insur_ance premium finance agreement for whifi a flat service fee 
was previously made or charged. 

Sec. 53. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 59A.08, is amended by adding a subdivi- 
sion to read: 

Subd. 5. COMPETITIVE EQUALITY. No insurance agent, insurance broker, or 
insurer mfl—require a person to use a particulari_n_surance premium finance company o_r 
other installment pay_ment plahfifyvvflhich a finance charge or other fee in connection with 
an installment payment has been or will be imposed or refuse to accept premium payment @ 3 company licensed under sections 59A.01 t_o 59A.15. 

Sec. 54. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 59A.11, subdivision 2, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 2. Not less than ten days’ written notice shall be mailed to the insured setting 
forth the intent of the insurance premium finance company to cancel the insurance con- 
tract unless the default is cured prior to the date stated in the notice. The insurance agent 
or insurance broker indicated on the premium finance agreement shall also bemailed giv- 
e_n ten days’ notice of this action in a manner agreed upon between the insurance prem1"u_rn_ 
finance company a_nd insurance agent E insurance broker. 

Sec. 55. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 59A.11, subdivision 3, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 3. (a) Pursuant to the power of attorney or other authority referred to above, 
the insurance ;>—re:mium finance company may cancel on behalf of the insured by mailing 
to the insurer written notice stating when thereafter the cancellation shall be effective, 
and the insurance contract shall be canceled as if such notice of cancellation had been 
submitted by the insured personally, but without requiring the return of the insurance 
contract. In the event that the insurer or its agent does not provide the insurance premium 
finance company with a specific mailing address for the purposes of receipt of the above 
notice, then mailing by the insurance premium finance company to the insurer at the ad- 
dress which is on file and of record with the commissioner of commerce pursuant to the 
provisions of chapters 60A and 72A shall be considered sufficient notice under this sec- 
tion. The notice requirements of this paragraph only apply if an insurance premium fi- 
nanc€c—ompany and an insurerhavefinot agreed oT1_a_method—bfproviding notice of can: 
cellation. 

— — —_ — fl — ~_ _ —_ 

Q) The insurance premium finance company shall also mail a notice of cancellation 
to the insured at the insured’s last known address and; 

9 Written notice g Ere cancellation must also E given to the insurance agent or 
insurance broker indicated on the premium financeagreenient. Written notice t_o the 
surance agent or broker required by this paragraph may be given in a manner agreed upon 
between _tl3e_ insurance premium finance company, insurer, agent, 3 broker. 

Sec. 56. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 62B.04, subdivision 1, is amended to 
read: 

Subdivision 1. CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE. (1) The initial amount of credit life 
insurance shall not exceed the amount of principal repayable under the contract of in- 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout-
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or trust associations or corporations organized under the laws of this state or national 
banking associations maintaining their principal offices in this state may solicit business 
in the state in which the foreign trust association maintains its principal office. For pur- 
poses of subdivision, solicitation of business includes the activities authorizedfir 
state ornational banking associations e%rcising fiduciary poWers maintaining their pri—n: 
cipal offices in this state considered a representative trust office established under section 
48.476. 

Sec. 60. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 325F.68, subdivision 2, is amended to 
read: 

Subd. 2. “Merchandise” means any objects, wares, goods, commodities, intangi- 
bles, real estate, loans, or services. 

Sec. 61. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 332.21, is amended to read: 

332.21 CONTRACTS. 
Q Each contract entered into by the licensee and the debtor shall be in writing and 

signed by both parties. The licensee shallfurnish the debtor with a copy of the signed 
contract. Each such contract shall set forth: 

(1) the dollar charges agreed upon for the services of the licensee, clearly disclosing 
to such debtor the total amount which may be retained by licensee for services if the con- 
tract is fully performed, which maximum amount would be the origination fee together 
with 15 percent of the amount scheduled to be liquidated by such contract; This disclo- 
sure must state that if the amount of debt owed is increased by interest, late fee—s,_over the 
limit fees, ;an_d other amounts imposed by th_e creditor pr b_y reason o_f E events under 
paragraph (c), tl1_e length o_fQe contract would be extended and remain in force and t_hit 
fie total dollar charges agreed upon may mcrea—se at t_h§ ragfagreed upo-riin t_l1_e$iginal 
contract; 

(2) the terms upon which the debtor may cancel the contract as set out in section 
332.23,; 

(3) all debts which are to be managed by the licensee, including the name of the cred- 
itor and the amount of the debt;i and 

(4) such other matter as the commissioner may require by rule. 

(b) A contract shall not be effective until a payment has been made to the licensee for 
distribution to creditors or until three business days after the signing thereof, whichever is 
later. Within such period an individual may disaffirm said contract and upon such disaf- 
firmance said contract shall be null and void. 

(c) Total fees contained in the contract may be exceeded in relation to creditors un- 
der ope—n—end agreements if it is agreed to in the-contract and‘ the additional debts so con- 
tracted to be prorated do not exceed ten percent of the original debts in the contract or 
written revisions to the original contract. 

Sec. 62. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 332.23, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 

Subdivision 1. ORIGINATION FEE, CREDIT BACKGROUND REPORT 
COST. The licensee may charge an origination fee of not more than $25 and collect from 

New language is indicated by underline, deletions by strikeout-
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the debtor the actual cost of a credit background report obtained from a credit reporting 
agency not related to or affiliated with the licensee o_r affiliated, fie ELI _c9s_t pf gig 
report may not exceed $8. The costs to the debtor of said origination fee and credit back- 
ground—rep6rT may be rfide from the originating amount paid by the debtor to the licens- 
ee. The cost of only one credit background report may be collected from the debtor in any 
12-month period. 

Sec. 63. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 332.23, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 
Subd. 2. WITHDRAWAL OF FEE. The licensee may withdraw and retain as par- 

tial payment of the licensee’s total fee not more than 15 percent of any sum deposited with 
the licensee by the debtor for distribution. The remaining 85 percent must be disbursed to 
listed creditors pursuant to and in accordance with the contract between the debtor and 
the licensee within 35 days after receipt unless the reasonable payment of one or more of 
the debtor ’s obligations requires that the fundsfi held for a longer peri_5dE:E 5362;; 
Elate a sum certain or where th3del:Y§r’s payfi'rKi—s faufned for nonsuifi<:i—ent—fBHd?, 
then nolcfgcsr than 42—days. T0711 payment to license_e for servicfs rendered, excluding 
tE_ori—gination Elrfianfiredit background report, shall not exceed 15 percent of funds 
deposited with licensee by debtor for distribution. 

Sec. 64. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 332.23, subdivision 5, is amended to read: 
Subd. 5. ADVANCE PAYMENTS. Notwithstanding anything herein to the con— 

trary no fees or charges shall be received or retained for any payments by the debtor made 
more than the following number of days in advance of the date specified in the contract on 
which they are due: (a) 30 42 days in the case of contracts requiring monthly payments; 
(b) 15 days in the case of co—rftracts requiring biweekly. payments; or (c) seven days in the 
case of contracts requiring weekly payments. For those contracts which do not require 
payments in specified amounts, a payment shall be deemed an advance payment to the 
extent it exceeds twice the average regular payment theretofore made by the debtor pur- 
suant to that contract. This subdivision shall not apply when it is the intention of the debt- 
or to use such advance payments to satisfy future payment of obligations due within 30 
days under the contract. 

Sec. 65. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 332.50, subdivision 1, is amended to read: 
Subdivision 1. DEFINITIONS. “Check” means a check, draft, order of withdraw- 

al, or similar negotiable or nonnegotiable instrument. 
“Credit” means an arrangement or understanding with the drawee for the payment 

of the check. 

“Dishonor” has the meaning given in section 336.3—-502, but does not include dis- 
honor due to a stop payment order requested by an issuer who has a good faith defense to 
payment on the check. “Dishonor” does include a s_top payment order requested by an 
issuer if the account did not have sufficient funds for payment of the check at the time o_f 
presentment, except fo_r fig payment orders Q _a check found—t§lj sto1erT— 

Sec. 66. Mirmesota Statutes 1996, section 332.50, subdivision 2, is amended to read: 
Subd. 2. ACTS CONSTITUTING. (a) Whoever issues any check that is dishon- 

ored anéisnetpaidwithin30days aftermailhaganefieeefdishenerthatineludesaeite 
tree to this section and seetien.609.—5?»5;.and a description of the penalties eentained in 
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th%eseefim&m%mp§meewithsubdi¥i§on§;isliab1emthepaye%heldegmageme£ 
the holder for the following penalties: (—13theameuntei='the-eheekplusa eivilpenaltye£ upm$4O0erupw400paeem9£thewme9ftheehedewhiehever$greate§(2)§1tewfi 
atthemtepayableenjudgmen$pumuantteseefien§49£9eathe£aeeameume£the 
eh%kfi9mthedawe£dmhemgand(3)wasenableafiemey£eesfitheaggregaeameunt 
efdmhommdehedsissuedbythemsuerwaflpayeesvéflahaaseementhpeéediswer 
$172§& 

ébflfitheameuntefthedishemredeheekplusanysewieeehmgesthathavebeen 

anet1ee' 3butbe£orebrmgrng' 
' 

anaet1er+' ,a 
payee,he1degmageme£fi1eheldermaymakeawrfitendemmd£erpaymem£ertheH- 
abHhyhnp%edbypHagraph(a)bysendmga%pyo£th$s%fienandadesedpfienefthe 

(e)Afiernefieehasbeensembutbefereanaetienunderflnsseefienishemdbythe 

theeheekpluswun%ms;mysewEeehargeowedunderpa£agraph(d%andwasomble 
attomey£eesi£providedeferunderparagsaph(a);elause(3)= 

(d)Asen4eeehargemaybeimpesedimmediateLyenanydishenewdehedgregmd- 
lewe£maflmganmieee£dishenegifwéflennmkee£thesewieeehargewas%nspiem 

exeeed$2%exeeptthatfithepay%usesthesewieese£ahwen£ewememageneymeb 
minpaymemo£adishenemdehedgaseH4eeeha§gee£upm$35maybeimpesedi£the 
sewkeehargeisusedmrehnbHsethekwen£ewememageney£erfisaepeme&Apayee 
mayimpeseemyenesewieeehargeunderthispaagraphfereaehdishemwdehede 

eharges£erdishemwdeheek%w%iehdonmexeeedtheehageshipaagraph(d)ame 
aeaml%sto£eeHeefion;butmm%sememthan$30;ertePmse£eondi§em£mimposmg 
theehasgeswhiehhavebeenagreedtobythepartiestoanexpresseentraee 

(a) A service charge of up to $20, or actual costs of collection not to exceed $30, may 
be imposed immediately on any dishonored check, re—gardless of rTiling a notice of_cTs- 
Enor, if notice of the serv—Ee_c—l1-arge was conspicuously displayed on the premisefirh5 
th_e check was ESE1. If a law enforament agency obtains paym_erit_of a dishonored 
check, a ser7iEe charge rTot_t5_e§:ceed $25 may be imposed if the service charge is retained 
by the law enforcement agency for its exp_er'1_s7es. Only one service charge may be imposed 
under paragraph £o_r E dishonored check. 

(b) If the amount of the dishonored check is not paid within 30 days after the payee 
or holder has mailed notice of dishonor pursuant to section 609.535 and a description of 
We penaltgcontained in this_subdivision, whoever issued the dishonored check is liable 
to me -payee _o_r holder Egg check fig 

— — 

(1) the amount of the check, the service charge as provided in paragraph (a), plus a 

civil 13¢:-r1aTty of up M71660: the value of the check, whichever is greater. The ci7/H §ErT.1T 
Emay not bamposed until 30 days following the mailing of the notice of di_sK)nor. A 
E1;Ee‘ofib1?d’er of the chE1E£yTn'ai<e a writtenEmand for p"a;Eentorth?civi1 liability 
by sending a copy of this section and a description of the liability contained 

i11—tl1_is section 
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to the issuer’s last known address. Notice as provided paragraph (a) must al_so i_nc1ude 
Efification tha—tadditional civil penalties be imposed E dishorfied checks for non- 
payment afteF3_0 days; 

(2) interest at the rate payable on judgments pursuant t_o section 549.09 E the fie 
amounto_f tl1_e ch_ecTfr_oE t_lE % o_f dishonor; ag 

(3) reasonable attorney fei the aggregate amount of dishonored checks issued by 
th_e issuer to all payees within a six—month period gygr $1,250. 

(c) This subdivision prevails over any provision of law limiting, prohibiting, or 
otherwiser_egulatir1g service charge§7autlw—rized by subfizision, b_ut dcg mat nffify 
charges for dishonored checks, which do not exceed the charges in paragraph (a) or terms 
or conditions for imposing the charge_s—\W1_ich havebeen agreed to by the paTties in an 
e—xpress contracT. 

— —— *_- 1‘ — "T — T’... —_ 
(d) A sight draft may not be used as a means of collecting the civil penalties provided 

i_n_ section without prior consent o_f gig issuer. 

Sec. 67. Laws 1996, chapter 414, article 1, section 45, is amended to read: 
Sec. 45. EFFECTIVE DATE. 
Sections 1 to 5, 7 to 9, 11, 12, 16, 20 to 27, 30, 33, 35, 42, 43, and 44, paragraphs (b) 

and (c), are effective the day following final enactment. Section 44, paragraph (a), is ef- 
fective July 1,1998 1999. 

Sections 10, 14, 15, 19, and 36 are effective on the effective date of the repeals in 
section 44, paragraph (a). 

Sec. 68. TOWN OF HASSAN; DETACHED BANKING FACILITY. 
With the prior approval of the commissioner of commerce, a bank operating its main 

banking office within six miles of the town of Hassan may establish and maintain not 
more than one detachedfiicility irTth_e_town ofiiassan. A_b?nk desnmgtaastablish a dc: 
tachedrfacimy must follow the afifoval procedure prescribed in Minnesaa Statutes,-_se'c_- 
tion 47 .54. The establishment of a detached facility according to this section is subjectfi 
fi1e_provisi6i1?of Minnesota Statutes, sections 47.51 to 47.57,except to the extent those 
fitions are inconsistent with this section. _ —‘— 

Sec. 69. TOWN OF THOMSON; DETACHED BANKING FACILITY. 
With the prior approval of the commissioner of commerce, a bank operating its main 

office within 20 miles of the town of Thomson may establish and maintain not more than 
one detacliedficility ET town Fr Thomson.T§_bank desiri—nE to establisI1—a detach? 
Ecility must follow tfi Eprovalprocedure prescribed in Minn—esota Statutes, section 
47.54. T—l1c*.—establishri1?11t of a detached facility pursuant?) this section is subject to the 
provisifiof Minnesota Statutes, sections 47.51 to 47.57 ,_e2rc—e1)t to the eitent those_seE _ "7 _ 

Sec. 70. TRANSACTION ACCOUNT CUSTOMER INFORMATION; IN- FORMAL WORKING GROUP. 
The commissioner of commerce shall select and convene an informal working 

group to make recommendation to financial intermediaries for notices to transaction ac- 
count customers regarding: 
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(L) risks an_d effects o_f account closing du_e tg misuse by customers as a means 9 
enforce th_e deterrence objectives g Minnesota Statutes, section 48.512, subdivision 

(2) risks related to providing account identification to third parties for purposes of or 
resulting their issuance pf sight drafts; _an_d 

_(3_) informing t_he customers o_f the privacy terms related to die financial intermedi- 
aries’ us_e of customer information. 

The informal working group must include persons representing financial intermediaries, 
Fmsaction account clearing organizations, retailers, and consumers. The commissioner 
shall accept recommendations from the working groupfor dlSlI'lb1ltl0IFO- financial inter- 
Ediaries to effect voluntary implementation of transafion account c1Eton1er informa- 

E3 noticesprior t_o September _1_, 1997. 
See. 71. SCHOOL PILOT PROJECT. 

gal A school bank sponsored 13 independent school district E §_1_, Bemidji, fig 
meets a_ll requirements o_f paragraph _(b_) E subject t_o_ Minnesota Statutes, section 
47.03, subdivision 1, g to 311 other statute Q E tfit regulates banks, other financial 
institutions, g currency exchanges. Q E qualify under paragraph gal, t_h_e school bank must: 

Q) E operated a_s gt _of a high school educational program an_d under guidelines 
adopted b_y fire school board; Q b_e advised 93 a regular basis IE 3 state—chartered p_r federa1ly—chartered finan- % institution, lltlt n_ot owned E operated by th_a_t financial institution; . 

Q be located o_n school premises an_d have g customers only students enrolled 
or employees o_f the school which located; and 

6:) have awritten commitment from the school board, guaranteeing reimbursement 

of giy depositor’s funds @ due to insolvency of the school bank. 
Q Funds o_f a school bank that meets the requirements of section ar_e n_o_t school 

district E other public funds f_or purposes o_f gy state la_w governing t_l§ E g invest- 
ment o_f school district or other public funds.

' 

(_d) Q School district shall annually & with the commissioner of commerce 3 re,_- 
port, prepared by_§1_t_: students and teachers involved, summarizing th_e operation of die 
school bank. 

gel This section expires June 3), 2000. E commissioner g commerce shall,E 
later than December 1_5, 1999, provide a written report t_o tl1_e legislature regarding 
pilot project E ar1_y recommended legislation regarding school banks. 

Sec. 72. REPEALER. 
Minnesota Statutes 1996, sections 13.99, subdivision 47.29; 47.31; 47.32; 

49.47; 49.48; 50.03; 50.23; an_d 59A.14, a_re_ repealed. 

Sec. 73. EFFECTIVE DATE; APPLICABILITY. 
Se_°“°“S_£‘_”_°§;§_=l9;flllE*2Z§§iP23_-1a§§_EE§&élz§;§$Z£E§2 

afl effective E day following final enactment. 
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Section 68 takes effect @_ E after compliance by th_e town board o_f th_e town of Hassan IT/Iinnesota Statutes, section 645.021, subdivision 

Section 69 takes effect the day after compliance by the town board o_f fie town of Thomson Minnesota StaFutE,_section 645.021, subdivision §_. 
Section 79 effective file £ 1997. 
Presented to the governor May 15, 1997 
Signed by the governor May 16, 1997, 2:15 p.m. 

CHAPTER 158-—H.F.No. 1409 
An act relating to agriculture; legislative review of feedlot permit rules; amending Minnesota 

Statutes 1996, section 116.07, subdivision 7. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF MINNESOTA: 
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1996, section 116.07, subdivision 7, is amended to 

read: 

Subd. 7. COUNTIES; PROCESSING OF APPLICATIONS FOR ANIMAL LOT PERMITS. Any Minnesota county board may, by resolution, with approval of the 
pollution control agency, assume responsibility for processing applications for permits 
required by the pollution control agency under this section for livestock feedlots, poultry 
lots or other animal lots. The responsibility for permit application processing, if assumed 
by a county, may be delegated by the county board to any appropriate county officer or 
employee. 

(a) For the purposes of this subdivision, the term “processing” includes: 

(1) the distribution to applicants of forms provided by the pollution control agency; 
(2) the receipt and examination of completed application forms, and the certifica- 

tion, in writing, to the pollution control agency either that the animal lot facility for which 
a permit is sought by an applicant will comply with applicable rules and standards, or, if 
the facility will not comply, the respects in which a variance would be required for the 
issuance of a permit; and 

(3) rendering to applicants, upon request, assistance necessary for the proper 
completion of an application. 

(b) For the purposes of this subdivision, the term “processing” may include, at the 
option of the county board, issuing, denying, modifying, imposing conditions upon, or 
revoking permits pursuant to the provisions of this section or rules promulgated pursuant 
to it, subject to review, suspension, and reversal by the pollution control agency. The 
pollution control agency shall, after written notification, have 15 days to review, suspend, 
modify, or reverse the issuance of the permit. After this period, the action of the county 
board is final, subject to appeal as provided in chapter 14. 
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